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einert NegroVictim In

Brothers Charged
Murder an Result
Of Slaying

Johnson and Lonnie
i.rn brothers,

bln the county jail on mur- -
artcs ns tne ic&un ui -

to Weincrt last Sunday
of John i nomas oifi--

lother negro, ioiiowinr u
Ition whicn niicguuiy iu.- -

hn argument uciwclh iui- -
fcnson and biockcu

in a dice game.
slajing occurred bdoiu
nday evening in a

negroes in wemun,
Lj ing shot once in

once in ngm cncai
20 guage shotgun. 'Sheriff

Mwn. District Attorney
and State Highway Pa--

r.rcen and HiacKstone
Imvpstlnted the shooting

the following clrcum
. Kinecrainu the slaying:

Johnson and orotner
who were employed on

near Weincrt, sought
k at the negro cafe, and

Idtmanded that Blockett re--
to him In a dice

frully claiming that "crook--
had been used, wnen

W refused to give him the
Tully went to his

ked up the 20 gaugeshot--
I a scuffle ensued between

to men. wnen a negro

I tempted to interfere in be--
Blockett, Lonnie Johnson

woman with a piece
i and then is alleged to have
Blockett, who broke loose
Ully and Into the cafe
My firing two shots after

oring the shooting, the nc--
Irothcrs got into their

oe in the direction of
Highway Patrolmen

i and Blnckstone chanced to
in Weincrt within a few

after the shooting oc- -
. and they overtook the nc--

lind placed them under nr--
nouficd Haskell county

wing an investigation into
stances of the slaying, an

was coductcd by Justice
Peace S. L. Coggis. Body
slain negro was brought

ton funeral homo here and

al.
shipment to Waco

lure Farmers
if Haskell High

Future Farmers of Amerl--
Kted its officers this
iwi Wednesday. They

Kident-Bo- bbv Adklns.
It President Jake Whitaker
retary Truett Reeves.

uurer-R- ice Alvis.
Wer-Ll- oyd Kennedy.

Pamentanan Billy Howeth.
Henshaw.

Arrives in England

Edna Brown rrp'ik'oH n
Jrom her

' Brown this week savinK
in Enolnnd nnd ..n.. james

un

WCCK-nn- H

Officer "
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"aval base near '

:,v ma Mrs.
the

piant near

were list.
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Shooting Affray Sunday

School Organize

Iwun-Wal- lace

Corporql
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electing
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J American

Dallas.
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Sees'Hot Action

Pfc. T. C. Grusendorf this
city, who has been with
Army forces since the first Al-
lied landings Africa, and who
wrote that there was "plenty
hot action and the going was
tough at times", recently wrote
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Grusendorf, that was doing
line and liked his job "swell".
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SeasonOpener for Warriors
Played Spur

Friday

Friday inaugurated a new foot
ball rivalry when the Spur Bull-
dogs trounced the Haskell Indians
in a 13 to 6 defeat.

The Bulldogs, making both
touchdowns in the first quarter
of -- the game, showed stmnf
running atack. After recovering
ftom the shock of these 13 points
the Indians outplayed the Bull
dogs for the remainder of te
games. The Indians were very
powerful their passing attacks,
scoring in the middle of the 3rd
Quarter. This touchdown was

Spur also bested tne inaians
in first downs, making 11 to 9

the Indians, however the Indians
penetrated the 20 yard line 5

times the Bulldogs only
made this 3 times.

Roberson of the Indians
has commendedLonnie Ray Da-

vis, end, Earl (Alabama)
tackle and Claud

especially play-n- g.

The Indians will meet the Mun-Hn- u

MnitiilR Fridav. Oct. 1st on

Haskell on Indian
home game.

o

Field

28 Registrants
ReclassifiedBy

Local Board

Changed from A tn)
Virgil
Changed form

(H) enl. Norman
Olen

E. Duncan,

son.
from

mi rnd. Gordon

Hoy

Buys
Area

(Worth tart

1734 BALES OF

MSI!1
HERETO DATE

Liht Showers and Drizzle
Slows Rece'pts First

of

Up to noon Thursday, a total
1,734 bales cotton had been

ginned from the crop by
gins, with report

from one gin not available. It is
estimated that approximately 2,-0- 00

bales have been ginned here
date by the gin

operating this season.
at local gins were

slowed the first of the week when
light drizzling rain and showers
put a stop to boll pulling and cot-

ton picking Monday and Tuesday.
Cotton ginning report

the Department of Com-
merce, Washington, showed that
4,306 bales of cotton were ginned
in county from the crop
of 1943 prior to Sept. 16 as com-
pared with bales ginned to
the same date last year.

o

First Methodist

ChurchHonor

FormerPastors

Through the month October
the First Methodist Church,
each evening 6:00 o'clock
Vesper Service, will honor one
of the former pastors of the

All who united
with the church during the pas-

torate the pastor
ed will afternoon
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first

William member
Johnson, Mr. Mrs.

of Fort have re--
home visit here

in home her Post--

Tom P. tamp, master ana m. uibbs.
Myers Ev- - is an

Luc J. Aimy Flying School at Fort
R. Cain,

W.
oms, M. Mrs. i--

Dav. William a. fllf,in avixis. Thula hoc

Security $18,0W
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through

machine
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Stockton
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Stockton.
William

Edward Donohoo
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'nnri Miss Marv Abl
..i.li. VinmA

m0Ved the Stam-th-e

said week. Friday week.
were, divided lolldwrt

Weinert $1,000; Ben--
Munday City $1,000; i.amln judge and

$1,000. Chapmanof this city

week.

AwardedDistinguished FlyingCross

News of the of the Dls-- I
tmguished Flying Cross to Tech-
nical SergeantYale Lowell

radio operator on U. S.
Bomber Tn the Southwest Pacific
combat zone, was received re-
cently by the hero's mother, Mrs.

W. Tanner. Sgf. Thomason's
wife, who Is making her home
in Lakeshorq, sent Mrs.

copy of letter she re-
ceived from Lt. Gen. Geo. C.
Kenney which told of the award
to Sgt. Thomason.

The letter follows:

"Headquarters, 5th Air Force
"Sept. 4, 1943

"Dear Mrs. Thomason:
"Recently T-S- gt.

Yale L. Thomason,was
with the Distinguished Flying
Cress. It an made in
recognition of
to his combat organization, his
fellow airmen, his coun-
try, his home and to you.

"He cited for extraordinary
achievementwhile participating
aerial flights the Southwest
Pacific Area Nov. 23, 1942
to July 11th, 1943.

"He took part in more than
two hundred hours of long range
bombing missions which
hostile contact was and
expected. These operations

attacks against enemy in-

stallations, and supply
bases, and aided considerably in
the recent successesin thea-

ter.
"Almost every hour of every

vour husband and hus
of other women

just such things as that,
here in Southwest Pacific.

"Theirs is very real and very
tangible contribution to victory
and to peace.

Singing Will Be

Held at
ChurchOctobOl" 3

Singersand lovers of this
guesorthat'tlon invited tospe program of to
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Haskell Marine at Guadalcanal
Is Made Corporal

innnnt iv,r GUADALCANAL. Sept.
of Methodist Church. The Vclton U. S. Marine
church's Fourth Quarterly Con- - route two, Haskell, Texas,
ference will Sup-- promoted to

Young immediately poral private
following the service at Corporal is of Mrs.
o'clock. Grade of Haskell.
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Two Soil

Haskell County landowners
urged participate the

election meetings scheduled
Tuesday night, October

taatand, Changed Anw Forces the purpose
Arthur James Gunnery Tyndall supervlsors Board

"Hot.

turned

Grad'y

Patterson

wmiams

spent

American

music

of Supervisors for the Wichita
Brazos Soil Conservation District
nnd California Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict.

The present supervisors,Mr. D.
R. Brown, Rochester Henry
Smith, Weinert, who
on the Wichita Brazos Board and
Mr. C. Burson, Haskell and
J. McCulloch, Stamford, who

serving on the California
Creek Board, urge that landown-
ers the meetings in their
areasIn to learn more about
the operation the districts and
to participate in the election
landowners to serve as supervi-
sors 'lor the coming years.

The California Con-
servation District has

lene visuura nnnrntinn -- AAPi Viars. and
Mr a'e for- - braces the South half of Haskell

jthis week. The Coun M the M
mee rcsiucuu priority areashave been,set in

ES missMr.
Security Insurance DwJght Vm peU both of Houston S hive Teen

F.m?,a"y :"s. made on 08 farms
local of wos
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award
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books
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of
of

Creek Soil
been in

com
prising 32,945 acres of land, and
12 farms or ranches comprising
15.937 acres remain to plan
ned. this district, supervisors
will selected in the following
areas:

h UficUon at p, Creekj
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SGT. THOMASON

"1 would like to tell you how
genuinely proud to have men
such as your husband in my com
mand, and how gratified to
know that young Americans with
such courage and resourcefulness

fighting our country's battles
against the aggressornations.

"You, Mrs. Thomason, have
every reason to share that pride
and gratification.

Very sincerely,

Lt. Gen. Geo. C. Kenney,

Sgt. Thomason, 28, entered the
service in November, 1940, and
has been in the Southwest Pa-

cific for number of months. He
is graduate of Haskell
Schod. Hfs wife the former
Hedy Green of Lakeshore, Miss.,
and they have one daughter,
Faye Ann.

Formal

Of

Formal opening of The Per-

sonality Shoppein their new store
Joa.tion the south side of the
square, has ruesaay
evening, Oct. from to 10
o'clock, Mrs. Elma H. Guest,own-
er and proprietor of The Person-
ality .Shoppeannounced this week
in inviting her customers and
friends to attend the opening and
inspect the modern new store.

Extensive remodeling of the
building, which was recently pur
chased by Mrs. Guest, has been
completed. New store fixtures,
display cAses, and lighting equip-
ment being installed this
week, which when completed will

the store one of the most
attractive and modernly ar-

ranged in this section.
Large stocksof smart new fash-

ions in women's and misses ap--
parel being received daily
and will displayed in the new

.store, Mrs. Guest announced.
In preparation for the formal
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Monday and Tuesday to arrange
stocks and move fixtures from
the present location of the store
in the Tonkawa Hotel building.

Supervisorsin Conservation
Districts To Be Elected October

from

order

d"-v,JaiJ-

s:S fiffp-WS- i i3vtsr. scssaIdeal Son
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Commanding"

High

Opening

Personality

ShoppePlanned

make

5th
of the dirt road running south
from the Midway school house to
Stamford. The south boundary is
in the Jones-Haske-ll County line.

Area 2. Election at the Plain-vie- w

Church house. This area
takesIn of the California Creek
District west of the dirt road run
ning from Midway School house
to Stamford. The south bondary
is the Jones-Hask- ell County line.

The Wichita-Braz- os District has
retently been organized, and the
district will begin operations on
October 1, 1943. A number of
Knox county farmers have al-

ready upplied for district assis
tance under this district. In this
district, supervisors will elect
ed in the following areas:

Area 1. At Mattson School
house. This areas takes in all ot
Haskell County Commissioner's
Precinct 2 which is In the Wichita
Brazos District.

Area 2. ALRochester School
house. Thifa area lakes in all of
Ilaskell County Commissioner's
Precinct 1 which is in the Wichi-
ta Brazos Soil Conservation

All meetings will held at
the above places on Tuesday,
OctoberS, at 8:00 P. MOnly land-
owners eligible to vote in this
election and sincethe entire con-
trol of Soil Conservation Districts
which operateunderthe law pass--
pasaaa tne Texas Legislature
Is vested in the hands Vt land-
owners,it is thssslww very urgent
that.landowners ,jp (a the elec-
tion wmttm Isv.njEjslai siiHiwiiiiity.

Third War Bond Drive

Three Murder
By Grand

Jury

With Diltr'xt Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman presiding, the fall term
of 39th district court for Haskell
county was openedMonday morn
ing, with the number of cases on
the civil and criminal docket in-

dicating a full scsson durng the
six-wee- ks court term.

Grand Jury for the term was
at 10 o'clock Monday

morning and after being in ses
sion two days, recessedTuesday
evening until Nov. 1st, final week
of the term.

Three Murder Indictments
Reported

Before recessing Tuesday, the
Grand Jury reported three mur-
der Indictments as the result of
their two-da- y dur-
ing which time eighteen witnesses
appeared before the body.

Named in murder indict-
ment was Mack Calvin Wester-ma-n.

Jr.. alias Melvln Ernest
Westbrook, alias "Dude" Wester--
man, who is charged with the
killing of Jewell
prominent young farmer of the
O'Brien section, last June3. Wes--

Trial of Westermanon the mur
der indictment has been for

Oct. Gth, with a
Special Venire of 100 men sum-
moned from which to select .ury
for the trial.

terman, an employeeon the Tan-kersl-ey

farm at the time of the
slaving, has been in custody of
officers since the killing occurred.

Two negroes,Tully and Lonnie
Johnson, were jointly named in
murder indictments in connection
with the shooting to death last
Sunday in Weincrt of another ne
gro, John Thomas tsiocKett.
Civil Cases and Divorce Actions

Heard
During this week, a number of

divorce actions and non-jur- y civ-

il easeshave been heard by Judge
Chapman,and during the first day
of term five divorces were
granted.

With Sam Cobb as foreman,
Grand Jurv for the current term
is composed of the folloing other
members,A. E. Fouts, J. a. tore--
hand, Kenneth Anderson, f. J.
Josselett, Earl Atchison, w.
Phemister, C. G. StarK, tsoo
Speck, Stanley Furrh, Lynn Fra-le-y

and O. PuttmAn. Door
Bailiff is Allan Brock and Truett
Cobb and Elmer Wheatley
riding bailiffs.

o

was made this
v c-- k of the purchase of Frank
Turner's Men's Store by R. A

Lane nnd W. V. Felker, who will
resume Friday, Oct.

lt and operate the
under the name of Lane-Felkc-r,

Esquires.
The exclusive men's store was

cponed by Mr. Turner several
years ago, and has enjoyed a sub-
stantial patronage from men and
young men of this section.

The new owners and managers
of the well-kno-

young businessmen of this
city, Mr. Lane formerly having
been connected wun nasKeu
Motor Company for a number of
jcars, while Mr. Felker, was for-
merly with Jones & Son and

Chevrolet Co.
Lane-Felke-r. Esquires, an

nounce that new lines of fall and
winter wearing apparel men

being received daily oy
uew store.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Belew of
Abilene, and Mrs. Texle tfavis
of Terrell were visitors Monday
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Gholson and Mr. and Mrs. J.

visltinc and Mrs
parents, and Mrs..

Cobb the Mattson com
munity.

James Riley

Ends SaturdayMidnight
Fall Term of District

Court ConvenedMonday
Indictments

Reported

impanelled

investigation,

Tankersley,

Wednesday,

Lane and Felker

PurchaseFrank

Turner Men's Store

Announcement

management
establishment

establishment
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Cpl. John Alex Mayfield,
of Mrs. Laura Mayfield of Wei-ner- t,

and who is stationedat Eow--
man Field, Ky.. in the Arm Air
Corps purchased 51,000 in
Bonds during the current Third
War drive. CdI "um JUOU4

,hethe service in
1942. His wife is the former
Vern Guess of They
were married August 29

10 KILLED IS

WnJmhnr

PLANE CRASHES

STAMFORD

Second Accident
In Recent Weeks Occurred

Tuesday

Sccernafatal crash oc-

cur in this area in recent weeks
last Tuesday the life of
Delman D. Rice, civilian flight
instructor at the Stamford
school ,and a cadet whose name
was immediately disclosed
pending notification of relatives.

Both the instructor and cadet
vere instantly killed

while Mrs. a chanics.

Pace

Loan

R

plane

their plane crashed five
miles east of Stamford at 12:30
p. m. Tuesday.

uul

In a plane crash in the same
vicinity Sept. 12, two Stamford
youths lost their lives their
ship crashed andburned.

Rice, of the victims in Tues-
day's crash, had been a
instructor at the Stamford field
for over a year. He was a native
oi Abilene, and is b.
his Mrs. Hettie Rice of
Abilene, and two brothers.

Days Receiptsat

Davis remained

when

when

survived

Local Store to Be
InvestedIn Bonds

Back'rg the Third War Loan
Drive in a novel, but substantial
manner, made

week by Lane-Felk- cr that all
receipts from sales in their two
stores on Oct. would

in War Bonds.
this the

first day their second store is op-o- p

under new
Esquires, being

cessor to Frank Turner Men's
Store.

Armored Gunnery School

Fort Knox. Ky. A con- -

tlngent of men from the
nation's armored divisions were

in a course
of instruction in the Gunnery

of the Armored
Included in class was Cor-

poral Milton F. Wilfong, son of
M. Wilfong of Haskell.

The Gunnery will
train these men to become ex-

perts in the and re-

pair of the carbines, rifles, tommy
machine guns, mortars and

cannon used by the armored di
visions, upon completion oi

L. Sects. Mr. and Mrs. Belew re-- course, they return to tneir
turned home Monday afternoon units as and gun

loneer visit. I The huee Armored School
' Graduates many times more

Mrs. Jack Chapman of Los An-- cers and enlisted men thnn
coles. California and Mrs. Wilbern lareest civilian

me--

and sons, Jackie and Bob-- colleges. The school Is
of are here Brig. Ger. J. Holly,

Mrs.
Peeble's Mr.
Truett ot

o
Pvt.

War
u "pos

1

will

o

new

today

o

by

Pfc. and Mrs, Durwood.
snont thn wpek end the

iPalnt Creek !ylth frl- -
on1 vlntUrsha VHn. T.iirtn.SU1U tC4S4f1VI

spent good is stationed Bryan and
the week end 'here with his par-- Mrs. is living there
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace. also. Mr. and Mrst llv-P- vt.

Pace (s stationed Camp at Paint Creek before he was
Welters. - inducts.

U.

I

County Behind Oa
Quota; Is

Total Date

The Third War Loan drive will
officially close at midnight Sat-
urday, Oct. 3 Haskell county citi-
zens were remined Thursday by
R. C Couch, War Finance chair-
man, as called on ever citl

to purchaseat least an extra
war bond during the final days-o-t

of the campaign in order that
the county might make as good
la showing as possible toward
raising quota of $666,900.

Total purchases in the cotan- -
upS to Thursday stood at

S425.00O, Mr. Couch reported.
This total was as
follows for the commu
nities In the county:
$200,000; Rule, $130,000; Wein-
crt $30,000;

$54,000; Sagerton,
The county war chair-

man met night with
committeesat Roches-

ter and O'Brien, where plans for
the final days of the drive were
discussed.

"We face a tremendous taskr
this last week of the
Mr. Couch said. "We stilL

Mavfield ,UIls dy
county and everyonewhoentered

Mattson.

Fatal Plane

to

claimed

Flying

not

believed

civilian

mother,

this

Friday,

enlisted

enrolled special

School.

will
armorers

offi

Peebles
Tulari,

ILiskelL

finance

sibly will have to increase
) their purchases during the clos

and

ing days of the campaign if
not to fall down on our quo

ta.
"It's going to take lots of pur-

chases by the small
to meet the quota," concluded,
in urging committees
and drive workers to get every
pledge fulfilled this week.

Out-of-To- Purchasers
Bond purchases byout-of-to-

concerns and individuals credit-
ed to the Haskell A y quota
received since last wt report
include the following:

Slavonic Benevolent Order
Texas, $5,000.

West TexasCotton Oil Co., Abi-
lene, $500..
' Chas. Ip'ner, Cisco, $1,000.

H. -- king, --"Throckmorton,
$1,000.

Associated Tele-
phone Co., Lubbock, $3,000.

o

FIRST BAPTIST

MIL OCT

serviceim
Special Service
Men and Women Will Be

Held

The First Baptist Church of this"
city will honor theyoung men and
women of Haskell who have gone
into the armed services of our
country in a special service Sun-
day night, beginning at 8:30
o'clock. This special service wilL
take place" of the evening"
preaching service.

Highlight of the service will be
the dedication of the church Ser
vice Flag, on which a star will be

announcementwas placed fo'r every member 0f the

invested
Incidentally,

management

De-

partment
the

Department

maintenance

guns,

universities
command-b- y

California,
Chapman's

Lane-Felkc-r,

in
community

Livingood
LJveflgood

$241,000
$425,000

approximately

O'Brien-Rochest- er

S11.0M.

Wednesday
community

campaign,"

purchasers

community

Fayetteville,

Southwestern

Honoring

Sunday

the

ihurch serving the armed for
ces, and the immediate relatives
of church members.Considerable
time has been spent in assemb-
ling the names of these service
men and women ana an oppro-pria-te

program has been arranged
for the service.

The public, and especially ev
eryone who Has one or more.
loved ones In the service of our
country, is cordially invited to
attend the service.

Transferred from Alaska te
Fort Du Pont, Del.

Pfc. Jack C. Frierson, son
Charlie Frierson of this city, and.
who has been stationed in Alaska
for more than a year with an Ar-
my Engineers unit, was recently
transferred to Fort Du Pont,.
Delaware. He wtites relatives,
that he really appreciates the
change from Alaska back, to the
States.

o
Arrives Safely in Eadajul

Mrs. L. Schumake has received
word that her husband,Cpl. Schu-
make has arrived safely some-
where in England. Mrs. Schumake
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

the Len Toliver.

Technician, 5th Grade Luther
Butler, who is stations .

CamD White. Ore... . is
o furlough vfittv nji" Mcastts.u'Mrv

ert. and witfi Vaktlvei, in' &&&
lr.ll 4'" ,

Hon. H. King
mortea. State ftaprssea
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77ie Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst Sports Editor
Reporters Doris Lowe,
Louise Spencer, Deen

Ylcnc Quattlebaum, Sue wair,
Mary Jo Zelisko

Mrs. Fred Sponsor

Better Conduct
NeededIn Our
School

Even thm gh most of us don't
everyone should behave properl
in school.

While in the classroom, we
must our mannersand
be polite to both teachers and
fellow-student-s. Moreover, we
should retain a spirit of

and willingness to work at
all times. Our teachers ought to
be regarded in a respectful way
and our attitude toward them
should be a grateful one not re-

sentful.
Betweenclasses in the halls we

can show our consideration for
those around us by neither shov-
ing, pushing, nor standing around
In everyone'sway. Walk quietly,
don't shout or talk too loudly
Honesty is a trait all should have
and since our lockers are open,
it is a trait we must keep in mind
while in the halls.

Not all of us take physical
education, but the majority will
have played games, etc., out of
doors before the year is over.
When doing this we must play
lair and always be good losers.
Again, as in the classroom, we
should have a spirit.

We could all improve our ac-

tions during assembly programs.
First, we should enter the audi-
torium with a receptnemind a
willing and interesting outlook on
what is to follow. As a result, we
will give closer attention with a
natural respect for the speakeror
the one who performs.

Yes, I think these suggestions,
if carried out, will better thebe-

havior in our school.
o

For Freedom
The Third War Bond Drive Is

now taking place;
They're asking us for a loan
Let's buy, so our soldiers we'll

be able to face,
And say we did something to

protect our home.

Our boys are fighting and doing
their best,

Freedom their only thought.
They're doing their bit; with

us lies the rest.
How many bonds have you

bought?
Vaughn Ray Suart

War bonds and stamps bought
on inday will aid in our 3rd war
loan to a very great extent. The
total of $4582.90 was a large in-
creaseover last week's sale. This
week as well as last week Mrs.
William's geometry class led the
sales to $4502.50.

Bonds were bought by the
following: Janice Pace $4,000;
Loyd Kennedy $500. Coach Rob-ers- on

$25, Mary Dell Turner
$25; Janet Turner $25

We could all still buy more
bonds and stamps so let's go
H. IL S.

ClassSponsorsA re
Appointed

The various classes were given
sponsors Monday. Two faculty
members were appointed as spon-
sors for each class.

Senior sponsors are Mrs. Byrd
and Mr. Scolt.

Coach Robcrson and Mrs.
O'Delle will be in chaige of the
Juniors.

The Sophomores will be unnor
the supervision of Mr Morton
and Miss Riley.

Mrs. Stockndle and Mrs. Wilson
will be in charge of the Fresh-
men.

Classes will be organized in a
few days and class activities plan-
ned for the forthcoming year.

For yearsour go-
vernment has
workedto improve
conditions for our
citizens every-
where. Bonneville
Dam in Oregon is
oneof hundredsof
projects erected
for our benefit.

in Step
Buy War Bonds

Carolync Williams
Sellers

Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hchveg

Janice
Eddie Fouts

Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson,

Stockdale,

remember

amounting

Mnrigone

IndiansHave Full
Calendar

The Haskell Indians will Munday.
a In 1943 i The boys say the score going
WVh onl dates, the where

ovs will nlav games
eery Friday night

The schedulefor 1943 is
Date

Sept. 24
Oct. 1

Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov

29
5
12
19
25

Cora

Pace
Bess

big
practically of the score will the

Opponent
Spur at Spur

Munday at Munday
Lucdcrs at Haskell
Seymourat Haskell
Hamlin at Haskell
Anson at Haskell
Baird (tentative)

Open
Open

Stamford at Stamford
Indicates Conference Games

Coach Robcrson is trying to get
a game for November 12 which
would leave only one open date.

All boys are in good shape and
hoping for a very succcssfhl foot-
ball year.

o

Gypsy Ramblers
HaveFirst
Meeting

The Gypsy Ramblers met on
Wednesda for their first meet-
ing of the year.

The mam issue of the meeting
was electing of the new spon-
sor and Mrs. Brd
was selectedas sponsorand Mrs
O'Dolle will be the

The Gypsy voted to
have schedules of the football
games printed with ads from van- -'

ous firms as a means to secure
funds for the coming year. com- -'

i mittee consisting of Carolyn Wil- -i

hams. Deen Bartlett, and Janice
j Pace was appointed to head up
i the saleof adds.

Last year's "Ramblers" bought
a piano to be paid for in three
ears. However, approximately

$70 00 was paid on the piano in
1942-4-3 which left a balance of
S30 to be paid in 1913-4-4.

The girls, under Mrs. Byrd are
planning a very eventful year and
hope to benefit the high school
by purchasing something needed
and also by finishing the pay-
ments on the piano.

FormerStudents
Visit School

Several former students have
visited the campusthis past week,
while on the campus they visited
classes, and helped n scrimmag-
ing with membersof the football
team.

Goldie Smith, a 1942 graduate
is in the Navy and stationed at
the Naval Training Base in Bry-
an. Texas

Tommy Davis, who attended A.
& M. College for the past three
months, is a 1943 graduate, and
will be home for several weeks.

Jerry Cahill and James Breed-lov- e,

both students of John Tar-Iet- on

for the past three months
are home betweensemesters.They
are both 1943 graduates.

We wish to extend a hearty
welcome to all of these boys, and
any others who may visit us in
the future

HHS Has First
Assembly

Thf first assembly of the year
which 'wis a pep rally v.us held
in H S auditorium Friday
morning The program consisted
of several sons and jell-- , led by
the Pep Squad. Coach Robcrsongave a very appropriate pep talk
and assured our boys of their
abilitj He also introduced the
teams for the particu-
lar game they were Royce Ad-ki- ns

and Loon Dodson.
The assembly was brought to

en end bv the singing of the
school song

BONDS OVER AMERICA

5a- -

- T, w .i
MMBBlM

Keep

Bonneville Dam

flfBBm

In Russiathe Soviets
with the help of
American Engineers
harnessedthe wa-
ters of the Dnieper
River. Hitler's Huns
marched in and the
Russiansdestroyed
th.'ir greatestwork of
this generation.

Indians Meet Defeat
Bravely

Opening the season the Haskell
Indians played their first game
with Spur on Friday night.

Even though they were defeat-
ed with a score of 13-- 6, every
boy gave all he had during the
whole game.

During the first quarter the
boys seemed to be a little littery

l and didn't play as successfully as
they did in the rest of the game.
But when they did get started
they pushed Spur all over their
end of the field beginning with
the second quarter until the game
was over.

Every boy on the squad is look-
ing forward to the game with
Munday on Friday night Oct 1st

h.nci at
erv full football year is

two open to be changed to the
end represent

the

Ramblers

A

II

Indians.

PepSquadWork
Progresses

The pep squad is losing no time
this week getting ready for the
coming football games. New songs
and yells along with many old
ones are being learned.They also
have several new field stunts that
are really different.

Wanda Dulaney, a former pep
squadmember has written several
songs and yells for them. She
has been kind enough to come to
the meetings and work out some
of the field stunts.

Several new members have
been added to the pep squad this
week. They want all others,mem-
bers or not, to come and help
out at games.

The pep squad did not go in a
group to Spur to the game, be-
cause of lack of transportation,but
will always be on Indian field
with plenty of pep.

o

New ScheduleStarts
Tuesday

Beginning Tuesday all classes
will go back on regular schedule.
Due to students picking cotton the
classes were snortcneu so as to
dismiss school, but all classeswill
be regular length from here
out

The scheduleis as follows:
9:15-10:- 15 1st period.
10:20-10:- 50 Activity Period.
10:55-11:- 55 2nd period.
11:55-12:- 45 Noon.
12:50-1:5- 0 3rd period
1:55-2:5-5 4th period.
3:00-4:0- 0 5th period.

ct.

on

THE FREEPREM

Disposing of an Enemy ObservationPosl

MJBjyrjjfiBWBPsssMF RiHV SpjBw jlBtB

A direct hit from this United Slates (run disposed of an Italian tobacco
factory which was being used as an artillery observation post by the
Germans. After successfully resisting desperateGerman attempts to
defend Salerno, Allied forces steadily pushed northward toward German;
capturing strategicmilitary and Industrial towns.

Bookkeeping Class
Begins Monday

The bookkeeping class began
Monday the 22rid with approxi-
mately 22 students in the class.
Mrs. McCreary who also taught
in H. H. S. last year as a substi-
tute teacher is now teaching the
class. The studentsare progressing
rapidly and by the end of the
school year hope to be A- -l book-
keepers.

o

Gossip

Some of the Juniors certainly
seem to be getting around. How
about it Bobby J.?

If you were a little late on some
of the details of the Haskcll-Sp- ur

game, just ask those early birds,
Williams and Dulaney.

Bookkeeping is essential, there-
fore you seniorsmust calm down.

If you want to sec two real
Indian Squaws just watch Nell

ANNOUNCING . . . .

King and Joan Berry when they
take over the Pep Squad.

5. Mildred is getting just too
popular (five boys drooping
around at once). Come In kid and
give the other girls a chance.

We have finally decided that If
Doris Homsley can't have Tommy
Dorscy or Harry James she will
just take V. A. Brown, their close-runne-r.

Dick Horner and DouglasSmith
arc presenting H. H. S. In a big
way. Keep up the good work
boys.

Last but not least, we as a stu-
dent body, arc sending our best
wishes to an Gordon
Johnston, who enlisted in the U.
S. Navy last week.

?WmroipN:i
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LANE-FELKE- F

Esquires
Successorto

Frank Turner, Men'sWear

We are pleasedto announcethe purchaseof FrankTur-

ner Men's Storeby R. A. LaneandW. V. Felker.The store,
headquartersfor SmartWearfor men, will be continued in

its present location under the name of Lane-Felke-r, Esq.

New Fall and Winter Lines of
Men's Clothing

. . . are being added daily andwe invite themen andyoung
men of this section to visit the storeand inspect the
merchandise.

Curlee Suits

HASKELL

Overcoats FreemanShoes

Shirts Belts ' Gloves

Ties Jackets Dobbs Hats

Everything for the Man's Wardrobe

LANE-FELKE- R

Esquires
"Smartest in Wear for Men Who Care"
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With theColors

Promoted to Staff Sergeant

HENDRICKS FIELD, Scbrlng,
Fla Joe A. Lamed, son of Mr,

and Mrs. G. C Larncd, Haskell,
Tex has been promoted to staff
sergeantat this AAF Flying For-

tress pilot training school.
Sgt Larncd has been nn aerial

engineer for two years during
which he has piled up over 1,000

hours of flying time. He has been
in 31 states and over the Baha-

mas and Cuba. One of his most
intciesting days in the service
was when he breakfasted here,
lunched at Fort Worth nnd dined
at Sebring. But, he admits, he
doesn'tget around as often as ho
used to since his marriage.

Promoted to Corporal

Garden City Army Air Field,
Kansas Doyle L. Eastland, son
of Mrs Sue Eastland, Haskell,
Tex , has been promoted to the
rank of corporal, according to
announcementby his Commanding
Officer, Col. J. B. Olson.

A graduate of Haskell High
School, he was employed at the
Brazclton Lumber Co., in Haskell
prior to entering the Army Air
Forces. At this new basic flying
school, Cpl. Eastland has been as-
signed as a clerk at the Post

Complete Course In Aviation
Mcrchanics

Amarlllo Army Air Field, Amar-ill- o,

Texas Buster F. F. Gholson
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gholson
of Haskell, Texas has completed
his course of studies as an avia-
tion mechanic in this school of
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command.

His graduation from this tech-
nical school now fits him for air-
plane maintenancennd he will be
sent to some air base where he
will assist in keeping America's
r lying fortresses in the air for

You Can Buy More W
Bonds by Shopping
Here ....

It's true the Cut Rate Cash Grocery Is nlways
men wnen u tuiiiua iu jmsaui cm every available bar i

you. wncn you snoj. ncre you save money i
you to buy moreWar Bonds to bring our bov
enrliest possible "ftornej.

"Pay Cash nnd Pay Less Buy War

Stamps Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER,

Allied victory.
In addition to completion of the

schedule of academic nnd practi
cal studies as an aviation me-
chanic, he has been thoroughly
drilled in military' tactics nnd de-

fense and a course of physical
training that has conditioned him
to meet all requirements of an
American soldier.

Libertyt Club News

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrick
and daughter of Houston, Texas
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick this week.

Mrs. P. D. Boddy's mother, Mrs.
Capers of California is visiting
hero this week.

The farmers are about to get
their cotton crop gathered in
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pogue of
Haskell visited Mrs. Pogue'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wisdom
this week end.

Mrs. R. L. Lcclaire has been
on the sick list this week.

She'sBuying Bonds

to Back tlie Armed

Forces

!)

'I

ell
'll

Prlda

Prop.
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help
moment.

With Your

Those visiting in

iir. ana ivirs. w. J. Kei

luesaay nignt were t
Mrs. P. G. Kendrick, Vr
Mrs. Jack Spccr and ,

and Kelly King of HasW
Mr, ana airs. Fred Kcm
daughter of Houston

Jackie Frost of Pan
is visiting his cousin, Don'

we are glail to have
Hisey nnd children back

community.
o

Texas' most famous
the Vincgaroon, a laree

scorpion. Although popularl
posed to be very poisonaii

unities from its sting are nl

FDR dayl:
I hope American!

will figure out for
themselvesaddi-
tional payroll
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FRIDAY
We'reGoing to HelpHer

All SalesatBoth Lane-Felk-e

Stores Friday, Oct 1, Will

Be InvestedIn

WAR BONDS
This meansthat every dollar spentin our stores

Friday will be investedin War Bonds in support

of the THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE.

LANE-FELKE- R

Mademoiselles
"Smartest in Wear for Ladies Who Care"
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luncheon Wcdncsday
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'.V.r.J-- Mills. Pink roses
rdecorated the cnter-i-W
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'ST where the .

three
, .

luncheon oVat bridsc
lc: L" imichcon high score

defense stamps was prc-1.-1

iVnltcr McCandless.
"" .t wwrn! Mmcs.

ffi K KeUey, Newt
' nMirindcr. Jess

u",Unn Edff'ir E11,s Newt Cole,
jnd a fiucst, W. McCandless, Judo

ibock.

Jess

to California
Pete Lane unu uuut...-- ,

. L..t uoni-e- s and little
iStcrPo'lcS"nday
w

r, . luish.nnd. Avla- -
"'J.. TJnhcrt Reeves In
;x, Arizona, who will go

them to u- -"
receive ins uuoit n'i"6i

and Mrs. Hlnes
wno nave uwu mun.--

leir nomi; "- - o-- .

the past two yeuia iiuvu
I back to Rule.

Couple Exchange

ie
mille Sue Corley, daugh--

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Corley
bvne Wright, son or Mr.
L. A. T. Wright, were mar--
f,tnrdav evening, Sept. 18 at
lord. Mrs. Wright lived in
ster until a lew montns ago.

voune couple will make
home in Rule where Mr.

h is employed.

, E. Transferred to
Iton. D. C.

ut. B. E. (Pete) Place,USMC
has been siationedat Camp
ne. New River, North Caro--

IMarine Base has been trans--
to the Naval Air Station

fashlngton, D. C. for a nine--
i course in Photographic Ink

fetation. Lt. Place is the son
and Mrs Jess Place.

al Dressing Room Notes
bnks to the faithful workers
month's quota of surgicnl

I jigs are completed on time
Icrs the past week were: Mrs.

d, Mrs. Sam Davis, B.

s

Ml SLEE-P-
I No nttd n he in bed toss

n

' and fret because CON--
TIPATION or GAS-PRE-S-

IRE uont let you sleep. He
aioK jet up take a uasn oi

ADLER-1-K- A

directed, to relieve the pressure
hrje intestines on nerves ami

wu o( the dieestivc tract. Ad- -
rla asjists old food wastes and
i through a comfortable bowel
ntment so that bowels return

P normal size and thediscomforts
If troiurc stop. Beforeyou know
i,jou are aiecp. Morning tinu
W clem refreshed and
My for a Rood day'swork or fun.

I Adltnkt Irmm your Jruggllt tmJty.

OATES DRUG STORE

W. Eaton, Mrs. R. P, Cole, Mrs.
Bob Turner, Mrs. W. H. McCand
less, Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs. Jesse
Vick, Mrs. W. D. Payne, Mrs.
Goodson Sellers,Mrs. Arnctt, Mrs.
Nash, Mrs. C. II. Oliver, Lydla
Black, Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Miss
Josie Torbet, Mrs. T. E. Sollock,

F. B. Hill, Mrs. L. W. Jones,
mrs. t. is.. K.evii, Mrs. M. W. Ro-
gers, Mrs. Maurice Crawford, Mrs.
Joe Self, Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs.
R. A. Johnson, Mrs. C. O. Davis,
Mrs. John Hcrron, Mrs. Joe
Cloud, Mrs. John Bohrlncor. Mrs
Van Laughlln, Donna Davis,

ofiMrs' Mrs. Place,
Mrs. George Mrs. II. Mrs.

Herbert
ddren

Vows

Place

Mrs.

ae

fttllne

Mrs.

Miss

Smith, Fern Baird, Mrs. R. T
Hunt, Mrs. Audio Vomer, Mrs.
R. H. Smith and Mrs. Willie
Gecr.

Mary Martha Sunday School
Class Elects Officers

Members of the Mary Martha
Sunday School class of the Metho
dist Church met recently In the
home of Kcv. and Mrs. Shan Hull
in their regular businessand so-

cial meeting. During the business
meeting the following officers
were elected:

Teacher Mrs. Garland Lewis.
Assistant Teacher Mrs. Les-

ter Jackson.
President Mrs. Doc Rose.
First Vice President Mrs. T.

A. Teaguc.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs.

Van Laughlln.
Chairman of Flower Committee
Mrs. Joe Smith.
Chairman of Visiting

Mrs. Shan Hull.
After the social hour refresh-

ments were served to: Mmes. J.
E. Parsons, Lester Jackson, Doc
Rose, Van Laughlin, Joe Smith,
T. A. Tcague, O. Cole and Rev.
and Mrs. Shan Hull.

Enters A&M College
Pete Kittlcy left Wednesday for

Bryan where he will enroll at
A&M College for this term. He
was accompanied to Bryan by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Kittlcy and brother Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bell
Abilene visitors Saturday.

were

Jake llotlces Enrolls in A&M
Jake Hodges, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Holges left this week
for Bryan where he will enroll in
A&M College for this term.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service Observes Anniversary

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church observed its third anni-
versary Monday afternoon, Sept.
27th at the Methodist parsonage
with 23 membersand visitors pre-
sent.

Opening song, What A Friend
We "Have In Jesus.

Prayer Mrs. O. G. Lewis.
Scripture Mrs. G. E. Davis.
Solo Mrs Doc Rose
Remarks As To The Purpose

of This Special Meeting Mrs. H.
C Leon.

The main feature of the pro-
gram was a book review of The
Great Women of the Bible given
by Mrs. Hettie Williams of Has-
kell. Mrs. O. Cole assisted Mrs.
Williams by singing a solo.

Followng the revew a social
hour was enjoyed. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Doc Rose,
Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mrs. T. A. lea-
gue, Mrs. Shan Hull, Mrs. P. H.
Campbell, Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs.
Price Hines, Mrs. O. G. Lewis,
Mrs. Rex Murry, Myrtle Murry,
H. C. Leon, Mrs. Estelle Jackson,
Mrs. G. V. Smith, Mrs. W. H. Mc- -

THE HASKELL COUNTY NATIONAL FARM

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL, TEXAS

HAS QUALIFIED AS AN ISSUING AGENT

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WAR

SAVINGS BONDS

If we can assistyou in your purchasesof these
Bonds we will bo !?.d to render this service.

HaskellCountyNational Farm
Loan Association

W. H. McCandless,Secretary-Treasur-er

Announcementto Car, Truck and
factor Owners....
toiler you dependableand completerepair work on your car
v at 0ur modernly-equipp- ed garageand servicebtation.

klmj on hand a Bood supply of parts and can handle all

Am i0t repair work including repainting, on any make car.
Vleno and Ejectrlc Weiding( Tube.Vulcanizing, Panhandle

uas and Oils, Wholesaleand Retail.

. COVEY SERVICE STATION
" 8. COVEY, Prop. O'Brien, Texas

T. C. Cahili & Son
. . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
na quick settlements. rhoe i-- J

Cnndlcss, Mrs. J. W. Barnes, Mrs.
h. B. wanen, Mrs. J. C. Davis,
Mrs. R. J. Earnest, Mrs, Oswald
Cole, Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mrs.
G. E. Davis, Mrs. T. J. Cannon,
Mrs. J. E. Parsonsand Mrs. Het-t- ie

Williams ofHaskcll.

Hcrc and There News
Mrs. Newt Cole was the guest

of Mrs. D. W. Sullivan in Vera
Friday.

W. S. Cole transacted business
in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. A. T. Wright and son Don
spent last week end in San An-30- I0

with Mr. Wright who is cmf-ploye-d

in that city.
Mrs. John Behringer,Mrs. Newt

Cole, Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs.
Walter McCandless shopped in
Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandless
had as their guestslast week end
their daughters, Misses Vclma
McCandless, teacher In the Lub-
bock schools and Faye McCand-
less of Brownwood.

Aviation Cadet and Mrs. Tom
Edd Simpson of Alius, Oklahoma
spent the week end with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simp-
son and Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole.

Mrs. Bruce Miller and Mrs.
Eucll Kittlcy shopped in Abilene
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gunn visited
in Bryan and Lockhart last week.

Mrs. Roger Barton of Altus,
Oklahoma spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oswald Cole.

Dr. Hariett Walters spent last
week end with her father, B. Wal-
ters and sister, Miss Nora Wal-
ters.

Mrs. Pete Eaton and little
daughter Charlie Merle visited
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas in Fort
Worth the first of the week.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough, Mrs. M. L. Powell and
Mrs. Dave Hunt shoppedin Abi
lene Saturday.

Mrs. B. L. Jackson visited her
daughter Mrs. Oscar Thomas in
Fort Worth last week end.

M. T. Mauldin is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Wise county
this week.

Mrs. Bessie May Jeter, Mrs.
Jekc Taylor and Miss Christine
Lee shoppedin Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Ross
Oliver in Knox Cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hills and
children, Martha Jo and John
Edd of Stamford visited relatives
it: Rule Sunday.

Mts. JoeSmith was a Knox City
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Bob Smith and Jim Crofford
returned to Rule Sunday after a
two weeks visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilliland.

Cpl. Stanley Smith who is sta-
tioned at Salem, Oregon, is spend-
ing his furlough with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.

Newt Cole and O. Cole were
Abilene visitors Monday after-
noon.

John L. Morris of San Diego,
Law., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Y. Morris and sister
Mrs. Walter Hills.

Lt. and Mrs. Arkley Bell of
Midland are visiting Lt. Bell's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JessBell.

Miss Reba Stahl and Mrs. Edna
Mac Abbott shoppedin Haskell On
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Noland Kelly of Lubbock
visited friends in Rule Saturday.
Mrs. Kelly was enroute to Camp
Berkeley to visit her husband,
Pvt. Kelly who is stationed there.

Mrs. Mattie Lott visited her
daughters, Mrs Jiggs Westbrook
and Mrs. I. W. McCain in Stam
ford Monday.

Mrs. Dean Wright of New
Hampshire is visiting her hus-
band'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. Obio
Wright.

Announce Arrl-a- l of Baby Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Darden are

mnouncing the arrival of a baby
iirl born Monday, Sept. 27th in
he Stamford hospital. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson and Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Jardenof Stamford.

o
READ THE WANT ADS

Wlmtfyou Buy With

WAHBDlVnS
Sick Bay

In this war our wounded fighting
nen have a greaterchance for re-

covery than in any previous con-lll- ct

because of the medical aids
and services that have been devel-

oped by the War and Navy Depart-

ments.
One of these aids is the Hospital

Transport Plane service that has
been bringing our wounded back
from Africa. UU1

Your Increasedand continuedpur-

chase of War Bonds is required
to help the Treasury Department

Inance this hospital transport serv
ce. "Back the stuck with War
Bonds." V. 5, Tiwn Dfrlmtl

THE HASKELL FREE PRE31

Oil for Alaskan Highway Traffic

Oil for traffic using the new Afcan highway will be piped 550 miles

from the huge underground lake of petroleum resources In the Mackenzie
basin at Fori Norman. It will nlso serve r.hlps aling the Alaskan shore.

Lvft: An Inspector checks the welding on a sceihn of the line. Right:

Two of the many girls working In connection with the project ro pic-

tured ia their-laundry- .

Victorious Crews, PlanesBack Home
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One of the three B-2- 0 bombersthat were flown back to the factories
In which they were built Is shown just after it was landed at Baltimore,
Md., by Lieut. Richard Mcldon. These planes andtheir victorious crews
took part In 150 missions against the Axis, shot down 10 enemy fight-

ers, and sank eight Axis ships and three submarines.

News Items From

SAGERTON
Funeral Services Held Thursday
For ParsonsInfants

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, Sept. 23 In the Fair-vie- w

Cemetery for the infant
twin girls of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Parsons.The twins were born on
September 22 in the Stamford
hospital and lived only a few
hours. They were named Paula
and Pamela.

Rev. Mr. Vanzandt of Asper-mo- nt

read the servicesand Kinnej
Funeral Homo was in charge.

Survivors are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Parsons and the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Gibson.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis HostessFor
Sewing' Club

The Sewing Club held its regu-
lar meeting last week in the home
of Mrs. Melvin Lewis. Each mem-
ber worked on a bed spread
Mrs. Ira P. LeFevre having com-
pleted hers will take orders for
thread to those interestedin buy-
ing it. Mrs. LeFevre has already
made her fourth order to the
Dixie Hosiery Mills and will re-
order if and when the thread is
available. If anyone is interested
in purchasingthis thread Mrs. Le-
Fevre should be contacted at
once.

The next meeting for the Sew-
ing Club will be held In the home
of Mrs. W. Z. Summers on Octo-
ber 13th.

Present were: Mmes. Frank
Bilberry, J. A. Clark, M. Y. Ben-
ton, R. N. Sheld, H. L. Bell, J. R.

Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Laughlln, Pete Lusk. J. W. Bur-
row, G. A. Leach, Ethel Laugh-
lin, B. Hess, Elmo LeFevre, I. P.
LeFevre, W. Z. Summersand the
hostess,Mrs. Lewis.

Refreshmentsof coffee, lemon-pi-e

and randwiches were served.

Mrs. W. M. Howell and Dean
of Rochesterspent last week end
with her daughter, Mrs. Elmo Le-

Fevre.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bnedekcr,

Mrs. V. E. Newton and Mrs. Fred
Spltzer were guests in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. L Spltzer In
Slaton Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Glover Russell and Tom-m- ie

of Jayton recently visited fri-
ends here. Mrs. Russell and Tom-m- ie

have just returned from a
visit with Miss Lorene Gibson in
California.

Sgt. Oicar B. Kainer of Oregon
has been here visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kainer.

Guests in the Kainer homeon
Thursday night, September 23rd
were, Mr. and Mrs. August
Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Thane and children, Mrs. H. F.
Lammert, Mrs. Melvin Lewis and
Miss Mary Latham of Stamford.

Pvt. and Mrs. Marvin Dobbins
nd son Bobby, who have been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dob-
bins and family left Monday for
Lubbock.

Cpl. Daniel J. Turner Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Turner Sr.
is overseassomewhere in North
Africa.

Etatrle Staff Elected
The high school students elect-

ed the annual staff for the school
paper Monday, September27th.

They are: Editor James Sch-roed- er;

Asst. Editor Juanita

Two Good Buys
. . . War Bondsto protectour country

. . . Insurance to protect our property

Menefee & Fouts
Phone 169

Beene; Business Manager, Ewing
Mathls; Sports Editor Donna
Jean Gibson; Arts Editor Marie
Letz; Jokes Editor A. L. Gibson.

Class Reporters are: Senior
Betty Balzer and Lois Ruth Dob-

bins; Juniors Francis Barr; So-
phomores Botty. Burgcson;
Freshman Lcland Nauret.

l-- II Club Has First Meeting
The 4- - H Club of SagcrtonHigh

School met for the first time this
year on Monday, Sept. 27 for the
purposeof election officersfor the
next semesterof school.

Officers include: President, Vir-
ginia Young; Vice-Preside- nt, Bet-
ty Burgcson; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Thann Lee Young; Reporter, Vir-
ginia Mac Dippel.

Junior Class Organizes
The Junior class held a busi-

ness meeting Monday and elected
the following officers: President,
Fred Kupatt; Vice-Preside- nt, Dah
lia Dean Knipling; Secretary,
Ewlng Mathls; Treasurer, A. L.
Gibson; Reporter, Francis Barr.
Class sponsors are Supt. James
Norman and Mrs. Ow'ens.

SophomoresElect Officers
The Sophomore officers arc as

ollows: President,J. C. Schrocder;

Kain- - Terrell.

Sponsors, Miss Irene Stewart and
Mrs. Paul Banks.

FreshmanClass Meets

Thib Freshmanclass held a busi-
ness meeting in the school build-
ing Monday and elected

officers: Thana Lee Young,
President; Ernestine Beene, Vice--

Margaret Lou
Leland

Nauret, Reporter.

Senior News

Miss Kainer is attending
school in Stamford and Bessie
Conwell left Anson, so the
senior class now has seven.

Betty Balzer, a
senior is always friendly and con-
genial. Her favorite sport is skat-
ing and her favorite subject is

Marie Letz, a redhead, is ener-
getic and studious. Her favorite

is English. Her favorite
sport is tennis.

Lois Dobbins a very pretty
is liked her friendli-

ness and radiant Her
favorite sport is swimming and
favorite subject is typing.

Donna another blonde
has her favorite subject

and her favorite sport
smimming. She is likable and has
a pleasing Her smile
has her many

The Pirate's
Log

Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter

Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sponsor

Laverne Dean
Dorothy Thane
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
Wilda Medford

Ray Medford
. Eugene Perry
Mrs. Underwood

SCHOOL AGAIN

We started school sec-

ond time Monday morning, Sept.
27th after being dismissed for
boll pulling two weeks. We hope
that we will have good attend
ance from now on. Classes arc
starting at 9:45 now and being
dismissedat 4:15.

PARTY

night
had their party of year' when
at school house. They
several games and then ice cream
and cookies were served.

The Juniors present were:
Medford, Jack Medford,

Dnle Mlddlcbrook. Virginia Cox.
Vice-Preside-nt, J. C. Wendeborn;.nm 'Perrv. Burnell Gilliland and
Secretary-Treasure- r, Lucile Edwin Lfie
er: Renorter. Betty Burneson:' vidtnrc Mn-- v tm whtv

the

President; Wcnde-bor- n,

Secretary-Treasure-r;

Bitha
for

happy-go-luc- ky

bookkeeping.

subject

brunette for
personality.

Gibson,
for book-

keeping for

personality.
won for friends.

Edltor-in-Chl- of

Sophomore

for the

JUNIOR

the
the

Duayne

vJ Wf
Ruby Mae Dean and Patsy Ruth
Weaver.

Everyone enjoyed the party
very much, especially the ice
cream, even Mrs. Underwood, the
sponsor.

0
NEW PUPILS

' !

We had several new pupils to
start today and several old ones
to return. Dorothy Shaw, a Senior
has been in California Vor the
summer. Virginia Chapman, an-

other Senior and Evelyn Shana-fe-lt

a Freshman lateentries.
Two now pupils EKon Jack-
son, a Senior and Margie Lea
Jackson,a Sophomore,who come
to us from Cisco. Jimmie Cox in
the Sixth Grade and Betty Jo
Stone in the third are two new
additions.

v?." uvite'v

A WEEK

the

Texas and Only

Wichite Fells ecr bring the wer news
with best comics heme

BUS DRIVERS

our five bus drivers onlr
two are left-ov- er from last year.
Mrs. Llvengood drives No. 4 and
Mr. Blgony No. 3. The new driv-
ers are: Mr. Weaver for No. 1 and
Charles Baker, a Senior for No. 2
and W. R. Hager another Senior
for No.

MEET THE

Lula Marie Kuenstler
Lula Marie the president

the Senior class this year. She
has beenan active member of the
Pep Squad, Homemaking Club
and Victory Corp all during her
High School years. She has blond
hair and blue eyes and about
five feet and four inches tall.
Her favorite sport is basketball.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuenstler.

I The classes School
Juniors I elected a from theirWednesday the

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
REPORTERS

Grammar
reporter

first classes, so you sec
played

wom- -
wv

are
arc

about their classesyou will know
who wrote it. They are follows:

Eighth Grade: Louise Liven-goo- d.

Seventh Grade: Weeks.
Sixth Grade: Alice Cox.
Fifth Grade. Dorothy Jean

Overton.
Fourth Grade: Roy Calloway.
Third Grade: Nell Hanson.
Mrs. Fitzgerald asd Mrs. Watt

will serve for the and
respectively.

o
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

have

Buff

your order in The in
price and may cause

this offer at time.
given in their

letest end
end to

Sylvia

second
grades

The classes are glad to
after their boll pulling ses-

sion. They still have a
but hope to have all back
Some classesare glad to welcome
new pupils, others greet friend
of last

Flossie Medford in the sixth
grade is wearing her arm in a
sling she fell off a horse
Sunday.

They are their study
of in history' and the kinds
of sentencesin English. Un-

derwood teaches their English
now.

We openings floe! that
wish to sell hatching eggsnext season.Alain breeds

are Rhode Island Reds, Plymouth
Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Orpingtons and
Cornish Games.See our representativeat &

JohnsonFurniture Store, Haskell, Texas.

Hamlin Hatchery
Texas' Largest Hatchery
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Wherever They Go It's News

LATEST NEWS FIRST

22nd Annual

SubscriptionOffer
Wichita Daily Times

Wichita Falls Record News

ONE YEAR MAIL $4)50

Subscribe today get cerly. increase
government rationing of newspring with-

drawal of any Old subscriberswill be
preference by sending renewals promptly.

features your dally.
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SOCIETY
Neuly-Onranl7- ed YAV.A.
Elects Officers

Tlie newly organized Y. W. A.
of the Baptist Church met Mon-

day night to elect Mie officers.
The officers elected are as fol-

lows:
President Sarah Beth Arbucklc
Vice - President G cnetha

Wheatley.
Second Vice President Mar-

garet Morris.
Third Vice President Earline

Pcarscy. !?i
Secretary Froidn Wheatlcy.
Treasurer Mildred Chapman
Reporter Jane Richer
The committees appointed are
Enlistmen Committee Chair-

man, Inez Parks. Connie Jo Nor-
ton and Lcla Ruth Brock

Stewardship and Program Com-

mittee Chairman, Marg.nct Sholl
Margaret Parks and Jimmie Free.

Mission Study Committee
Chairman, Eddie Bess Fonts, Mil-di- cd

Norton and Jeffic Maude
Toliver.

Community Mission Committee
Chairman, Betty Maude Cowley,

Lavcrnc Williams and Dorothy
Toliver.

Literature Committee Chair-
man, Marie Ivy, Stella Frlcrson
and Florence Hammer

Social Committee Chairman.
Deen Bartlett, Ruby McKclvain,
nnd Maxlne Lytic.

Poster and Publicity Committee
Chairman, Ora Faye Crow,

Wanda Jean Barton and Janet
Turner.

This organization will meet
every Wednesdaynight at eight
o'clock and every young girl is
invited to come.

SYMOXD'S INN

Grape
Juice

(2 points)

25c pint
PayneDrug Co,

Senior-Juni-or Club Meets
Thursday Evening

One of the most delightful
events of the sonson was hold

W.
Pitman

in

be by

very
in Club on liberal, as was cash do-l.i- st

when Mrs. Thesearticles be
M Mrs. W A to one of our needy

Lles. newlv elected sponsors Mrs. Palmer, who gave de--
Club votional chose as subject,

club with a post-w- nr sup-- 1' Prayer". read was
As guests arrived the Psalms 60.
greeted by sponsors with Mrs.

'siked to guest at piano all Joined in singing
ibook "Jesus Calls Us". The
l After the two-cour- se i was closed with a prayer read by
'sup, r was served the club presi-j-h-e lead. "Sweet of
at nt. Mrs Leone intro- - wns next sung Fields, direc- -

Mrs. T. R. Odell, who re- -. to mission study, was
uttLii book

Uenriel Wilkie.
One World" b and told of plans

Mrs J U. Fields in appropriate
words presented each club mem-
ber with an envelope
with a miniature pasted
to one end. In envelope is to
be placed a coin for every day it I

before unique.
idea of our sponsorswas welcom-
ed gladly by our finance

Guests this occa-
sion, besides those men-
tioned, were: Mmes. Hyde,
Marion Josselet,Jim H
H. Linker, Willie Lane, J. B.

Power, Jossc-Whitak- er,

W. L. lcu
Scott, Folker,,Darndl- -

R. Herren, Shady Lane,
Bowers. Bill At-
chison, S. Hassen, Monke,
and Frances

October 7th in
of Willie Lane as

hostess director. The subject
be "Post Relations With

Britain " A current events contest
will also be held.

Young l'cople's ."Meetings At
Church Christ
Resumed

The Young People's of
j the Church of Christ, which was
aisconumicu uuuubii uiu

started again. The meet-
ing was last night.
Floyd Spivy is charge of

meeting. time, at
present 7.45 o'clock on Sunday
night at church house. We

to e eryone to
all visitors are always wcl- -

l enmp

Mrs C. Smith of
City visiting in the home
ol her sister, T. C. Ballard
and other

Each

V. S. C. S. Has Inte-cstl- ns

Meeting-

The S. C S. of which Mrs.
Hut is president In
the Mcncfee Bible Class room
a meeting on
Monday. Sept. 27. A supply

of home canned fruits
and vegetables
Supt of Supplies Harrison this
week The donationswere

the Magazine rooms also the
Thursday evening nation. will sent

F.. Fnerson and institutions.
of the

tho Senior-Juni-or entertain-- her
led this Scripture
per. the Preceding the scrip-Iwe- re

the and tuie reading, Patterson
legister in the

devotional
delicious

Hour Prayer"
Pcarscy Mrr

duced of the pre--
the

attractive
umbrella

Ferguson,

Woodson,

met

ery interesting

consisting

the

sent some of the

this

censidered.

"The Church America's
People" is book to be studied.

lesson be
Monday at 4 p. m. in home ot

Heliums Cahill as
rains noon. This

commit-
tee.

who enjoyed
already

Joe

Gip

Mesdames Medley Tooley
invited us to dining room,
where delicious coffee

served to following
members Copcland"
Mesdames Palmer, Stevenson,

Lewis, Heliums, Patterson,
Carl Duncan, Jack Sowcll, Tate, Pitman, Irby,

H. Pitman, F B- - Cox. Fcls Copeland
Cox, F C. Viars

L. Joe
Earl

Fred
English.

The club meets
the home Mrs.

and
War

of

meeting

suuuuvi
has first

Sunday Bro.
J in

The the
is

wish urge come
and

E. Colorado
is here

Mrs.
relatives.

box

will sent

and
the

The first will on next
the

Mrs. with Mrs

and
the

cake and
were the

and Rev.

son. Leo
and

will

the

the

Don't forget the "rummage"
sale that we are holding in the
Thomas Filling Station Bldg. Let
every woman of the church con-

tribute to this. If you can't bring
your donation, call Mrs. H. Pit-
man and some one will call for it.

o

Girl ScoutsHold First
Meeting of Year

The Girl Scouts had their first
meeting of the year, Wednesday,
Sept. 22, 1943.

They now officers as
follows

President Ona Sholl.
Vice-Preside-nt Sue Sellers.
Secretary Kathryn Harrell
Treasurer Nolle King.
Reporter Betty Oates.
Song Leader Geraldine Barton.
Troop Nurse Nancy Ratliff.
Historian Kathryn Davis.
The girls also discussedfuture

plans.
The meeting was then adjourn-

ed the usual way, by saying the
pledge to the United States flag,
singing the Star SpangledBanner
and singing Taps.

II PERSDHHLITY UK
P "Smart Wear for Women"

Mrs. Elma H. Quest
announcesthe Formal Openihgof

ThePersonalityShoppe
in their new, modernbuilding, 223

Hughesstreet,Tuesdayevening

October5, from S to

10 o'clock.

Haskell, Texas

T
'"&$.

My customersand Friends are invited to visit our store on this date.

Store Will Be Closed Monday and Tuesday While Arranging For Opening.

Beginning Wednesday,Oct. Gth The New Store Will Be Open from 9 To 6

Day

Ca-

hill,

elected
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Marines Returning From Raid on Japanese

fo. .$.

r--l ll.i.n n I lvi.rcx.lirn nn.1 I Iflll PnV K.inillpl It. GllfTHll. left.
I Icail a contingent of marines ashore after a raid on enemy positions on

New Gcorrjla Island. Constant pressureby Allied lorcrs in uie raciur
has pushed the Jarancsc from the Mimda air Hell. Salamaua and Lac.
These gainshave been fellow cd by constant raids on other enemy bases.

SenatorSeesWhat's Left of Japs at Kiskn

kkkkkkkkxL kkkkst HkkKkkkVkVBkkkkkSlfV0kkkkkkkki
HEVHF HK 3F.KkkkSl!SkkEFSnkkkkkkkkl

a33MHB3B MP
SenatorHomer Fergusonof Michigan Is pictured Inspecting a Japa-

nese midget submarinefound on Kiska island. Left to right: Seaman
Henry Sckula, Senator Ferguson and Seaman W. It. Williams. Ferguson
is a memberof the senateTruman committee for Investigating the con-

duct of the war. Other .senators liae made inspection trips of U. S.
equipmentand U. S. properties in foreign countries.

Family Reunion Held In
Home of Mr. and Mrs.
JessMiller

Members of the Miller family
held a family reunion in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller
in Haskell Sept. 19th. All of Mr.
and Mrs. Miller's children were
home for the first time in over
a year.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kendrick and daughter of Hous
ton, Texas, Pvt. and Mrs. Roy
K. Miller of Garden City, Kan.r
Mr. and .Mrs. Mel vin. Miller anq,.. mjr u Tooeta Do.. iLTii

ler and son, Mr. and Mrs. Emmetr
Starr and daughters and alsoMr:
and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick.

We all enjoyed the wonderful
dinner Mrs. Miller served at noon.

Those that called in the after-
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. Fonstcr
of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Kendrick and Frankie
Tate of Fort Worth.

To Celebrate Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary

Friends of the family are invit-
ed to call in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Brite between the
hours of two and seven on Sun-
day afternoon October 10th in
honor of their fiftieth wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White of
Oklahoma City spent the week-
end here with their parents. Mrs.
White was formerly Mary Alice
ftiorrlson.

:1
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Sunshineand Rainbow Scwin?
Clubs Entertained

The Sunshine nnd Rainbow
Sewing Clubs were jointly enter
tained in a lawn party at the
home of Mrs. Chas. SmithFriday
evening from 8 until 10:30 o'clock.

The program openedwith a song
by the Rainbow Club followed
by a very entertaining hour of
readings, songs and short plays
by the club.

I, j, j. j c . urugi ujn wua uy
a short play and mock wedding

Lby the Sunshine Club.--
J Later outdoor games under the
direction of Mrs. Jess Josselet
were entered into by all present.

("After an hour of much exercise
and fun, a school day picnic lunch
with cold drinks were served to
30 members and guests of the
clubs.

Honored With Sarprise
Birthday Party

On Friday, Sept 24, Mrs. C. W.
Goodwin was honored with a sur-
prise birthday party in her home.
Mrs. Riley Pitman baked thede-

licious devil's food cake. Numer-
ous games were played after
which tea and cake were served
to the following ladies who
brought gifts: Mesdames Riley
Pitman, Larry Smith, F. L. Peavl,
Audie Stocks, C. Koonce, Ralph
Goodwin, Highnote, Frons, Voil,
Misses Biddy Smith, Edna May

jRainey and Mrs. Rainey and the
nonoree,ivirs. u. in. oooawm.

Congratulations....
to the

PersonalityShoppe

on the completion of their modern and

attractive new store 'location on the

southside of the square,which will be

formally openedto the public Tuesday

evening,Oct. 5.

R. B. SpencerLumber
Company

Jno,A, Couch

Baptist Women Meet For
liuslncssMeeting

Tho nnniist women met in the
church annex on Monday after
noon for a regular business meet-
ing which, opened by singing, M

Faith Looks Up To Thee. Mrs.
Taylor led in prayer.

The president presided while
rxnnrle M'Pl O .VCI1 bV OfflCCrS,

circle chaiimcn and standing com-

mittee chaiimen. Several matters
of business were discussed nnd
the membersvoted to buy a fifty
dollar war bond. The following
were dismissed with prayer:.Mes-

dames Linna Cunningham, H. R.
Whatley, Jim Fouls, I. N. Sim-

mons, R. J. Paxton, Florence
Hammer, Cailton Couch, Leon
Williams, L. F. Taylor, B. M

Whlteia-r- , Wjlie Quattlebaum,
Jno. E. Roblson, J. Sides, Joe
Maples, Jno. Couch nnd Miss
Ida Crawford.

On Wednesday morning nt ten
o'clock the members, came toge-

ther for an all-d- ay meeting in
obsenaiitoof the State mission
week oi prayer. Blessed Assur-
ance was sung and the leader,
Mrs. Whatley made an introduc
tory talk emoting "Lift up jour
ces nnd look on the field" lroin
ttie 4 Hi chapter ol Jonn.
OthersSee JesusIn You was sung
and Mrs Arthur Merchant led in
puoer Mrs. I. N. Simmons
brought the devotional from Luke
i:oU with iJeing A Uood Neighoor
us the memo. Mr. Whltckor dls-cuss-ut

Evangelism and work with
our senuemui. An original poem
was ueuieatea to eignt motnurs
piesent who hae sons in tho
service.

Mrs. R. C. Couch talked on
Our Mexican lvcignuor, outlining
uie worK In the churches. Mrs.
Jim Fouts oifered prayer.

A Message rom Uur Negro
Neighbors was given by Mrs.
Whaticy. Mrs. quattlebaum dis-

cussed, Why Aie We In The Hos-

pital Business'.' Jesus Calls Us
was sung und we were dismissed
lor the noon hour by Mrs. Sim-
mons.

A hearty meal was enjoyed.Each
woman brought a covered dish.
A period of fellowship followed

For the afternoon program a
group of thtee songs were sung
and Mrs. Jno. Couch and Mrs.
Florence Hammer oliercd prater.

Mrs. Jim Fouts talked on the
work with our young people and
prayer was offered hy Mrs. Sam
Roberts. Our Baptist Schools was
discussed by Mrs. Virgil Brown.
The Girl's Auxiliary under the
direction of Mrs. Tyler and Mrs.
Robison brought a short program
to close the day's meeting. An
offering was given by the chil-
dren as well as the older groups
for state missions.

Other women present besides
thoseon program were: Mesdames
L. F. Taylor, Linna Cunningham,
J. A. Bailey, J. B. Bailey, Walter
Rogers, Ed Cass, Emma Yantis,
Oliphant, Jno. Ellis, R, L. Bvi.- r-

ton, Jno. Fouts, Jno. McMillin,
R. J. Paxton, Virgil Norman. R.
Y. Moblcy, Leon Gilliam and
Miss Ida Crawford.

o

Liberty II. D. Club Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Medford

Tho Liberty H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. Edmond
Medford Sept. 1st with the presi
dent in the chair. The club gave
the pledge to the flag. With the
roll call each member answered
with some helpful suggestion.

Miss Cathryn Sands gave a
very interesting demonstration on
how to fry dehydrated okra and
preparing canned green beans,
which were fine. The club voted
to change the club meeting day
from the first Wednesdayto the
first Monday as several members
attend the drawing day in Haskell
on Wednesday.Our club will
meet only on first Monday, once
a month. Miss Sandswill be with
us. We will meet with Mis. James
Patterson October 4. Each mem-
ber is urged to be there. It will
be our day to elect new officers
for tho coming year and we will
make plans for achievement day
October 15 at Haskell, z

We are glad to have Mother
Cappers, one of our members,
back again. Also Mrs. H. Hisov
has moved back and Is a member
or our club.

Delicious orange nde and cook-
ies were ecrved to Miss Cathryn
Sands, two new members, Mrs.
Opal Barker and Mrs. JamesPat-
terson, Mmes. Con Stark, R. L.
Leclalre, Maggie Boddy, W. J.
Kendrick, Eva Spears,Ruby Free-b-y,

Edmond Medford.
The Liberty Club extends sym-

pathy to our president, Mrs. Rich-
ard Freeby nnd family who losther father, Sept. 2, and Mrs. Nel-
lie Collins who lose her motherSeptember19. Reporter
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CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held October

The regular monthly meeting of the Haskell
terv Association will be on the fiivt v..- ' vu,Mav i;i
tober which will be Oct. 6th, in Holden's F

at 2:00 o'clock P. M.

you

Pleasebe there at that time and bring some

(Paid Advertisement)

llast Side W. M. U. Has
Itrgular Meeting

On Mondav Sept. 27, at 2:30
membersof the East Side W.M.U.
held their regular meeting in the
home of Mrs. John McGuirc. Due
to the fact that n new church
building is under construction the
meetingsare being held in the
homes of the members until its
completion.

After the devotional by our
new president, Mrs. W. T. Priddy
a prayer was offered by Mrs. Cur-ti- n

Rose. Then the following pro
gram on Christian Witnessing was
rendered:

The Unbroken Chain of Wit
nesses Mrs. Willie Andrcss.

Some Links In the Chain Mrs.
Emory Anderson.

America's Call for Witnesses
Mmes. Tom Mercer, ClarenceOld-

ham, John McGuire.
Witnessing in the Armed Forces
Mrs. Curtis Rose.
Witnessing in Crowded Cities

Mrs. J. D. Long.
Witnessing in Christian Com-

munities Mrs. Lcn Toliver.
Officers for the coming year

are:
President Mrs. W. T. Priddy.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Clarence

Oldham.
Corresponding Secretary and

Recording Secretary Mrs. Curtis
Hose.

Personal Service nnd Social
Chairman Mrs. Lcn Toliver.

Treasurer Mrs. Willie Andress.
Program Chairman Mrs. J. D.

Long.
Visiting Committee Chairman

Mrs. John McGuirc.
BenevolenceChairman Mrs.

Clarence Oldham.
After the meeting was closed

with a prayer by Mrs. Mercer, a
dox was packedfor Buckner's Or-
phan Home.

Those present were: Mmes. P.
D. Boddy. Willie AndroBS. G. R.
Loyd, J. D. Long, Clarence Old-
ham, Young, W. T. Priddy. Emorv
Anderson,Len Toliver, TomJVJex
ter, turns nose, and the hostess.
ivirs fticuuire

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug.
gists refund money if the first
bottle of "LETO'S" falls to satis-
fy.

REOVS DRUG STORE

Gfeivdups
T ruiBiThi nnoi ,

SNIFFLE,
SNEEZE
Puta few dross of ol ud
eachnostril at thevery first snifllc
or sneeze. Its quick action helps
preventmany colds

Follow
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mode over eleven hundred
ges.

Those who have worked
me lasi report are: Mcsdan
in. kjtt, h. M. Bledsoe, L
Williams. F. T. SanHor.
Noris, C. L. Lewis. Jnn w
O. L. Dardes. Henrv DotiMr't

Inn- - t r .. 'r1Iritis, oiiu. ruuis, j. v. Hui

J. t. waiunc Jr.. Jack Rnj
virgn uailcy, R, C. Couch i
Medley, J. W. Gholson, a

Bessie KimhrJ

Lillian Blake, O. E. Pattersal
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xjiucK, tnaruo quattlebaum,
ry Atkeison, Geo. Ncely, Bi
Smith, Bessie Mae Sellers,
Misses Ida Crawford, CaA
Sands,Joyce Hunt, Florence I
mer, Wanda Dulaney, Jui

mapes, Charlcne Leach,
Pate, Sue Pate, June Bit

Jean Blake, Edna May I
t lorcne Cook, Cora Faye
sue Sellers, Betty Joe
Annie Mac Brooks, Fern
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Mado By Us

PORK or

SURGICAL

Thursday.
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Hambleton,

Opal Lowery. Helen Lowtrr.j
dry Honea, Nettie McColhal
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We Deliver

MEAT SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

BOLOGNA

ROUND STEAK

FancyCHUCK ROAST

BRICK

CHOPS

WAR BOND!

&

19c

29c lb"
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jrcd JapaneseTroops From Kiska
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and troops arc
Klska on the first of operations

landing craft. The Japanese,in their
attempt acicnu mc island. They

without battle. According to Vice Ad- -
of North Pacific forces, the

rather than defensive posl--

victory makes the use of land based
Hume Islands more feasible,

Tub Heals Heroes

Is one of the many modern
massiveHalloran General

A health of fighters returned
shown here is to aid in the

.?.:

.

h
liccdily and cautiously,
L., ncarcil the island of
fire transferring to
don of the war, made no

the Allies to take it
C. Klnkald, commander

pots America in an
Altullans. This new
ilast Jap basesm the

Shaped Bath
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Embarck on BouJmaa, one of the
feared Goumlcrs attached to the

l&tostt V. S. army, sharpenshis bayonet
In preparation for nightly foray.
Goumlcrs us.e tncir own namemew
ods.wearno uniform, and rely most--
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RATION KEMINDER

Gasoline In 17 slates of east-
ern shortage area A-- 0 coupons
are now good. In states outside
the easternshortagearea A-- 8 cou-
pons arc now good.

Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons In
old rations are good through Sep
icmDcr au Period 1 coupons in
new rations are good through
Dcccmber. scnting an enrollment of more

Sugar Stamp No. 14 good ior'tnan nalf a11 the physically
poundsthrough October. Stamps abl boys at these age levels, the

Nos. 15 and 10 good for pounds students are taking courses that
each for home canning through Wi11 prepare them for more

31. jfcctlve service in the armed for
Shoes Stamp No. 18 good for
pair. Validity has been extend-

ed indefinitely.
Meats, Fats Red stamps X, Y

and Z good through October 2.
Brown stamps A and B good
through October 2. Brown stamp
C good through October30. Brown
stamp D becomes good October

and remains good through Oc-
tober 30.

Processed Foods Blue stamns
U, V and W expire October 20.

Cut Expected in Shoe Ration
The new shoe stamn. No. 1. nn

the "Airplane" sheet in War Ra
tion Book Three, which becomes
valid November 1, probably will
have to last six months, OPA
has announced.At the same time
OPA said that Stamp 18, origin-
ally scheduled to expire October
31, is extended indefinitely and
win overlap the next stamp.
OPA's present plan is to elimin
ate expiration dates on shoe
stamps valid as soon as supplies
warrant. This enables person to
save shoe stamps until shoes are
needed.

More Soap Provided
Consumers will have greater''011 to confine the sale and dis

soap supplies within few weeks
The War Food Administration has
announced program to provide

28 percent Increase In swap
production for civilian use. WFA
emphasized that there .will still be
no excess and urged soap-savi- ng

Dy every way possible.

May Requisition Idle Trucks
Idle used trucksmay be re

quisitioned by district.ODT of
fices or Agricultural county war
Boards to transport vital agri
cultural products where such
transport service is vitally need-
ed. Requisitioning will be nec-
essaryonly where owners of idle
used trucks are unwilling to allow
the use of their vehicles in this
service.

Market Turkeys Now
Farmers are urged to market

their turkeys as soon as possible
so that the American ArmedFor-
ces overseas can have typical
Thansgiving and Christmas din
ners. In joint statement, Maj
Gen. E. B. Gregory, Quartermas
ter General, and Marvin Jones,
War Food Administrator, appealed
to farmers to "go over their tur-
key Hocks carefully now with
view to offering as many as pos-
sible for sale to the government.
Send them to our processor as
early as possible. If you don't
know where to market themcon-
tact your nearestwar board offirc
or QuartermasterMarket Center."

More Heavy Underwear Coming
The War Production Board has

acted to increase production of
certain types of men's and boys'
heavy knit underwear in which

shortageloomed.

To Issue Ration Book Four
War Ration Book Four, which

will last approximately two years,
will be issued to more than 120
million nersons through school--

housedistributions during the last
10 dnvs of October. OPA has an
nounced. The book combines
point and unit stamps.It has eight
pages containing 384 stamps,

BONOS OVER AMERICA

On the fringe of
West Virginia's
Bethany College is
an old white frame
house, the home of
Alexander Campbell

century ago. Son
of Presbyterian,
he founded trie jjis
ciples of Chriit.

the
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Training for Boys

More than one million 16 and
boys will be enroled

In voluntary civilian on

training courses in the na--
icon's schools this fall, according
to the War Repre--

ces. Officers at army reception
centers record all
training on the soldier's perman-
ent record card. This training is
taken into consideration in mak-
ing to further train-
ing and army jobs.

Safeguard Government Checks

Despite repeated warning, rec-
ords of the Bureau of Naval Per-
sonnel show a steady increase In
the number of allotment and
family allwt co checksstolen or
lost after delivery. To prevent
loss, the following
have'beenoffered: (1) be sure
your name is on your mail box
or door; (2) watch for your check
and deposit it promptly in a re-
gular place; (3) if you move, no-
tify your postmaster and cither
the Allotment Division or the
Family Allowance Division of the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Nuvy Cleveland,
Ohio.

Cut Football Travel
All school, college and other

football teamshave beenaskedby
the Office of Defense Transpor--

tnbution of tickets to the resi
dents of the local area of the ci
ties in which the games are to
be played. By so sales
uui pointed out, football names
can be held without the
already heavy load on intercity
Dusesand trains.

Give Soldier's Serial Number
The public is asked to use &

soldierfs army serial number in
every case where inquiries 'are
madeto official agenciesconcern-
ing either officer or enlisted per-
sonnel. Much time and material
is wasted if the number is not
given, according to the War

Farm Items Under Price Control
Used hay loaders, side delivery

rakes and manure spreaderswere
recently placed under specific
price control by OPA, This ruling
applies when these itemsare sold
by any persons, such as farmers
or Maximum prices
will be determined on the follow-
ing basis; 85 percent of the price
of the machine when new, if the
equipment is less than one year
old ad 70 percent of the price of
the Item when new, if the equip-
ment is oneyearold or more.

Prunesand RaisinsRationed
Dried and prunes

and raisins were restored to ra-
tioning September 5. Values were
placed at four points per pound.
Allocations of dried prunes and
raisins to agencies
will be large. However, the bal-
ance of raisins and dried prunes
available from the year's produc-
tion for civilian distribution is
expectedto bo over 90 percent of
the average annual civilian sup-
ply for a five-ye-ar period preced-
ing rationing.

Texas State College for Women
established by act of the 27th

in 1001, now has phy-
sical properties valued at ap

four and one-ha- lf

million dollars.
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Attack
War Bonds

Department.

on

assignments

suggestions

Department,

restricting

increasing

De-
partment.

auctioneers.

dehydrated

Government

Legislature

proximately

Home Campbell
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H. Trotter, chief Nazi
labor recruiter in Bel-
gium has just said ;"The
church in its protest
against labor deporta-
tions is taking a politi-
cal action which has
nothing in commonwith
religion."

Y GEORGE S.BENSON
VtesidcHt-Jfarai- College

Dcatcy, AtKanitti

Vigilance
Forms of government never have

been static. Dominions rise and
they fall. History showsthat democ-
racies and republics arc especially
short-live- Some change by revo-

lution, quickly; some by degree,
more slowly; others by Indirection,
deviously. Many a nation has lost
Its power of self government. The
immediate causesdiffer, but funda-
mentally they all had the same
trouble apathy.

Liberty demandsattention! Even
In America with a system that fos-

ters the bestliving and working con
ditions nny segment of mankind
ever knew; even In America where
a vast majority of people appreciate
their opportunities, eternalvigilance
Is the price of freedom. Self-seekin-

short-sighte- d minorities can play
havoc Willi any democracy whose
loyal majority Is off its guard.

Signsof Danger
Little groups of opportunists play

pressure politics. They cultivate
class hatreds, they stimulate unlaw-
ful ambitions and magnify resent-
ment at offenses, real and imagi-
nary. Thesethings are at work now
In America. The form of govern-
ment which is ours In the United
States has no more assurance of
endless life than had the Roman Re
public or the Athenian Democracy,
both of which died young, as did a
score of more recent ones.

Consider Adolf Hitler, arch oppor-
tunist. It is told that before the
presentwar he usedsilly confusion
to accomplish astounding things.
Once when he wanted to take an-

other cherishedliberty away from
the German people, and feared
trouble doing it, he sent orators
throughout the empire as govern-
ment representatives to brag about
the value of the very privilege he
planned to abolish. Then when he
abruptly took It away, the people
were too stunned to resent It or
i.now who was to blame.

Our Own Troubles
Nearer home, circumstances are

developing gradually which certain-
ly threatenAmerica as "The Land
of the Free." Quietly the freedom
of Private Enterpriseis being para-
lyzed; the American way of life en-

dangered. Choking Private Enter-
prise looks less serious than if, say,
elections had been abolishedand the
pressgagged. It would seem worse
if the right of assembly were with-

drawn and the privilege of worship
denied. It would only teem worse,
being j more drastic.

Actually, a threat to either of the
other1 jfreedoms would bring much
quicker and more vigorous oppoii-Upn.- 1

(Unfortunately the public sel-
dom 'Wqgnlfcs thc'ierlpuineiaof
art attack,'on .business, but the fact
remains that Private Enterprise is
one of the four cornerposts of hu-
man liberty; pillars that will stand
or fall together.

'
i The Four Pillars

1. Popular Vote: the right of
every man to a voice in the govern
ment under which be lives.

2. Free Speech: man's inalien-
able right to have thoughts and ex-
press them to.other people.

3. Free Enterprise: man's right
to work, earn, save,buy, own prop-
erty, trade and get gain.

4. Worship: the right of every In-

telligent being to worship God as
his conscience dictates.

Assaulting one of these cardinal
rights is to attaqk them all. A shot
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Miss Jean Menefeespent Fridaj
night and Saturday with her par-
ents of this city. Miss Menefee is
employed in Stamford.

fired at the ballot-bo- x Is no worse
thun a thrust at free
As certainly as Private Enterprise
falls the ballot-bo- x will topple with
it,, for they are all one structure.
Unfortunately the first siege is on
Private Enterprise which many
people consider theleast sacred of
our liberties. Observe how little dis-
turbed the consuming public has
been about conditions in the coal
Industry.

vThis Is Apathy Too
Big business has beenobliged to

stand for a lot of unfair bemcaning
since the relatively mild

of a former Roosevelt, the
'Truot Buster." Villlflcatlon of big
business was recognized as good
vote-gettin- g ballyhoo as long ago as
1910 and office-seeker- s have started
new epidemics of it every campaign
year since. Thl3, I believe, accounts
for the public's Indifference when
coal mine operators, oil producers
or meat packers find themselves
maneuvered intoan untenable posi-
tion by some political group with
more power than judgment.

Government price stabilization is
forcing oil producers to make a fail-
ure in a crucial year and take the
blame for it, when oil men,insist
that fresh oil could be found now
as It hasalways beenfound, if cruds
oil. prices permitted. Packershave
a' record of giving America good
meat in abundance at fair prices,
but the public whistles suspiciously
while black markets compete ef-

fectively with packerswho observe
the law.

ExtremeMeasures
Production of critical materials

certainly ought not to drag for want
of government help or intervention
where needed. Just the same, a
fictitious demand for government
aid can be set up like stage scenery.
National security is fully recognized
as a proper government responsi-
bility but, in America, authority to
conduct a war is vested In govern-
ment for preserving democracy, not
to cripple freedom andlay the foun
dation for a socialist state.

VICTORY MODEl
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You'll seeher in our Portis Hat window doing a
men'sjob eorning a man's pay . . . helping her
man m servicewin a speedierVictory! You too are

Fneeded -- in c:i farms in stores . . .'
Victory

competition.

adminis-
tration

factories

MEN'S HATS
All new styles . . Wide range of colors

3.95
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Tire and Tube
Vulcanizing!
We are preparedto give you first class service

on Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes.All work is guar-

anteed. Don't waste valuable Tires or Tubes bring
them in to be vulcanized and get many more miles
of use.

We Havea Good Stock of Third Grade Tires.

Automobile RepairWork
We now have an expert automobile mechanic,

and are preparedto give you dependablerepair ser-

vice on your car, truck or tractor. You will find our
prices right.

HASKELL IE SHOP
E. O. Cherry, Prop.

Located First Door North WoodsonBattery &
Radio Shop

J. W. Andress, minister of the
Church of Christ visited in Has-

kell Sunday. Mr. Andress is at-

tending school at Abilene Chris-
tian College.

Mr. Malon Boggs of Munday
was taken to the Stamford hospi-
tal Friday for an operation. Mrs.
Boggs is staying in Stamford with
him. Their daughters, Bobby and
Gearldcnc, spent the week end
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Boggs in Haskell.
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There'sno need to sacrifice

your looks to balance
bond-buyin- g No sir,

not when Georgiana turns

out such gooddress-

es as these wool-lik- o spun

rayons for a mere $4.95.

Dry

Misses Lucille Margie Co-
vey guests their home
Sunday following. Bonnie
Faye Edwards, Bobby Joan Rey-
nolds, Miriam Baker, Mary Faye
Fowler, Helen Baker, Warren Ed-

wards, Charles Baker, Hershel
Baker Othclla Cox.
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QUiCK RcUeF FROM
Symptomso! C.JtrcsjArkir.gfrom

STOMACE ULCERS
cueto EXCESS ACBD
frceBookTellscf'lomcTrcatrncRtthat
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
Overtwo million bntt - rtlieVIMTtD
TKEATMENThac' "i n sold foi relief of
symptomsof cllstrearii.inB from ttomaeh
and DuodenalUlcm duo tn F.iccjs Acid-P- oor

Dlieitlon. Sour o- - lit let Stomacti,
I Gatilneti, Heartburn. Sleeplessness,etc..
I duoto Excess Acid. Sold on 1 5 days' trial !

, Ask for "Wlllard's Message"which fully
i eiDlaina this treatment tree at

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

f
.Above Dotted do-lig-

In brown, groen,
blue. navy. Sixes 14
lo-- andI4ttlo24V4.

lettShlttwahtsottlo
with ruffle trim. Jn
fan.blue,retlor gieen.
Sizes 14 to 42.

GoodsCo.
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

sintered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.30
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas . .. $3.50

KOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GE3IS OF THOUGHT

The block of granite which was an obstacle in
the pathway of the weak, becomes a stepping-ston-e

in the pathway of the strong. ThomasCarlyle

PeacePracticesSupport
War Effort

When one thinks about the war effort it is
generally along lines of production of ships, air-
planes, tanks, guns and munitions. 'Most of us know
little of the peactime practices that are indispen-
sable to the smooth functioning of our war ma-
chine.

No better example can be offered than the
trained engineersmade available by the fire in-
surance companies for fire prevention work. They
cooperatewith the Army, the Navy and the Coast
Guard to prevent fire destruction in Army canton-
ments, training centers, hospitals, supply depots,
Navy shore establishments,private shipyards, in-
dustrial plants, wharves,and war supplies through-
out the country awaiting shinment.

The service rendered to the governmentby the
engineers of the insurance industry will never be
fully known to the general public. The lives and
dollars they have saved by preventing fires which
would have interrupted the flow of critical sup-
plies are beyond estimate. They receive no cita-
tions, but final victory will be hastenedor delayed
depending upon the success of their efforts inblocking one of our enemy'sgreatest allies, fire.

Life saving and property saving endeavorsof
this kind have long been fostered by the fire in-
surance companies through the coordinated acu-
ities of the National Board of Fire Underwriters
It is this type of planning for peacetimeefficient
and safety that is the invaluable contribution ot
private enterprise to our war production effect. It
enabled the United States to break all recouis m
building war materials almost overnight, to theutter consternation and dismay of our enemies

askewCounty . . . .
As Revealed by the.Piles

t . rr,.e yIeSi M M
n1 40 t ars ago.

20 Years Affo Oct. 5, 1923 I

Haskell COUntv nniri tn thn
on weanesaay sept. 26, $13,000
which was the balance nn thn.
360,000 Drouth Relief Loan plus
t per cent interest.

The Haskell high school football
team defeated Anson 34 to 0 in
a game played tn that city last
Friday

Paul Zahn of the Myers com-
munity shipped a top car of cat-
tle to the Fort Worth market last
week. There were 22 cows in the
shipment and the animals brought
$4.50 per hundred.

Mr and Mrs. T W Juhr.sonof
Pampn, who formerly lived heuspent the past week here with
friends and attended the Haskell
30UntV fair and rndpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cox have
rct'irned from a several weeks

. in Alpine where they visited
lit-- , brother

Miss Ellen Clifton has return--
irom 13a. lor Be.ton, where she

attended summur school. Miss
Clifton taugh- - in Bell county last
year and will be principal of one
of the rural schools in that coun-
ty this year

Robert Fitzgerald of Gialiam is
visiting hnmcfolks here thu week.

G. W Waldrop of Abilene was
here this week visiting his many
friends. He formerly was in busi-
nesshere, but recently moved his
family to Abilene where '.. has
openeda large furniture store.

Martin Arend, fatmer living in
the Vontress corrmunit.,, vas inthe city last Wednesday and said
cotton in his section was not turn-
ing out as well as it had been ex-
pected, the army worms having

It is a matter of record that medical service
for American armed forces Is

the world, and fatalities among our wounded
are low.

The for such a service was an
American medicalsystemand a plrvato-l- y

and operated American Red Cross.
This was ready to give medical care
which could not have been secured In any other
way.

The blood plasmaservice of the American Red
Cross will go down in history as one of the most

life-savi- ng activities ever recorded.
Without it, countless thousandsof American sold-
iers and sailors would never return home.

One of the things to be proud of about Ameri-
can medical service and Red Cross service is that
it is a to the of private
initiative and in science and relief work
ns contrasted with the ideals of the totalitarian
state in and the of
citizens.

Blood plasma ranks as the foremost saver of
lives in our Army and Navy. The job of the Red
Cross is to secure 4,000,000 additional pints of
blood in 1943 When you, as a citizen, give this
blood, rememberyou are doing two things. First,
you are probably saving the life of a woundedser-
vice man and, second, you are the

of the American system of individual
enterprise and which our armed forces
sre fighting to preserve.

In
have recently enjoyed a long

spall of getting first-han- d from the
folks back home. They have found that their

are willing and anxious to help transfer
the nation's needs into realities they have also
found, if they have talked to Farmer Jones,

and Smith, that in
cases too numerous to mention these
are confused, and restricted in their
all-o- ut endeavorsby endlessand

rules and demandsof various Fed-
eral agencies with which they are confronted atevery turn

Our lawmakers have asked
"Have our people reached a point where

their every act, their every their every
sale must be planned by some super bureau or
bureaucrat in Is it not possible to get
needed war and the
framework of our and leave to the
producer, the merchant and the consumer some
measureof self within limits?
The people want to cooperate.Is it not possible Jo
simplify the under which they must
operate? Are which pro-
duction going to ward off scarcities and defeat in-

flation? Can subsidiesever replaceprices sufficient
to allow reasonableprofits? Will be consumerbene-
fit by lessened supplies, as the result
of restrictive policies which cut

"There must be a happy wage and price me-
dium which we can help maintain to encourage
the necessary of American
and in with war-tim- e

of our armed forces and civilian popu-
lation. As the duly elected of our
people, we cannot shift our to

History
damagedthe cotton to

extent.
Walter S. Hicks of Dallas, where

he is employed In the plant of the
Texas Farm and Ranch and Hol-
la id's was in the city
during the Fair visiting old fri-
ends Mr. Hicks was at one time
connectedwith The Free Press.

30 Years A?o Oct. 4, 1913

A possibly fire wa3
averted one night last week whe

Lemmon discov-
ered a bale of cotton on fire in
the cotton yard, but luckily a bar-
rel of water was nearby and h
put out the blaze without th
necessity cf caihn" firemen.

Mattnew C irt ngl ' Terrel
nd an old frim' o' F Alex

ander spent Sunday'
! i

Mr nn
Mr Alexander rsrb'i ut1 -- .icn

n the Double Mountain Fork of
the Brazos River in thu jnty i- -

1084 which the. per d lor
many years.

W B Murph , w.io was hurt
nt San Angelo i few days ago
when he was hit by an auto has
come back home and Is able to be
around on crutches.

Mrs. Lowery and children who
have been visiting with Mr. an.
...it. W F Draper, have return-
ed to their home in Seymour.

Miss Myrtle McDonald has gone
to Abilene where she has accept-
ed a position as nurse in a sani-
tarium in that city.

Dr. E. E Gilbert,
physician of Haskell and West
Texas, passed away at his home
here Tuesday, Sept. 30th. Dr.
Gilbert had lived here since 1895.

"
! " ,

CompleteAbstracts
to all Haskell County Land

Haskell CountyAbstractCo.

Abstracts

V. W. Meadord

American Initiative Saves
Lives

unequaled through-
out

unbelievably
foundation in-

dependent
supported

combination

remarkable

testimonial superiority
enterprise

controlling dominating lives

demonstrating
superiority

opportunity

Safety Congress
Congressmen

information
con-

stituents

Store-
keeper Brown Manufacturer

gentlemen
discouraged

production in-
comprehensible

undoubtedly them-
selves,

purchase,

Washington?
legislation regulation within

government,

regulation prescribed

regulations
regulations discourage

constantly
production?

functioning production
distribution conjunction re-

quirements
repiesontatives

responsibilities
subordinates."

consider-
able

Magazine,

destructive

Nightwatchman

Ort'i'g'n

prominent

Insurance

Homer D. Wade of Stamford
and O. L. Williams of Bowie were
in this city Thursday and address-
ed a large group of businessmen
on the matter of securinga branch
of the automobile road being log-ce-d

from Colorado to tho Onif
Mrs. R. E, Gooch of Ennis, who

nas Deen visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Turner of Rule,
nas returned to her home.

Frank Craddock came up from
Abilene Sunday and spent the day
in this city.

M. H. uilllam, one of Haskell's
Dest gardeners, was exhibiting a
quart jar of fine strawberries he
had grown in his garden.

40 Years Abo Oct. 3. 1903
C. M. Taylor is here from Geor-

gia looking after business inter-
ests in this section.

A. H. Bryant, farmer of the
Sandhills country was in town
"ostorday, and said they would
?: ther around 20 bushels of corn
p - acre in that section.

The Haskell gin has turned out
2C1 bales of cotton to date. There
is no kick at the price being paid
for cotton in Haskell, .as our
biers have going clear to the top
ai the market and sometimes

over a little.
Arthur Cummings was the vic-

tim of a rather serious accidentla t Saturday morning. While
rtnn -- g nis horse trying to get
semehorsesout of a pasture two
m les south of town, his horsa
stepped into a prairie dog hole
and fell, throwing Arthur to theground and breaking his collar
bone. He remounted and startedheme, but had to stop at Mr. y's

when he becamefaint. Dr.Ncathcry was called to attendth injured man, who is gettingalong all right at present.
District Judge H. R. Jones,who

na3 been home for the past sever-
al days with his family, left to-d- cy

for Clairemont, Kent county,
where he will open a term of dis-
trict court Monday.

The IOOF and WOW lodges
V1 rnn,ted the sccond flor oftha building occupied by The FreePi ess, and have fitted the quar-tC- w

a convcnient lodge room,w. A. Earnest, who operatesgins at Munday, Gorce and Cliffar.d who is interested in the Has-kell gin, was here this week onbusiness.
c..WJ A' ?inJtn' who returned onSunday night from Arkansas, re-ports the horse market good. Hedisposed of a carload of horsesfor himself and C. M. Brown

o
OPA Sets Grape Prices

Maximum prices for Concord
grapesand California juice grapes
have been set by the OPA at lev-
els substantially lower than prices
that had prevailed. Meanwhile the
War Food Administration allocat-
ed processedConcord grapes as
follows: 60 percent for Jams, jel-
lies and fruit butters: 20 percent
for grape Juice; and 20 percent in
reserve for future allocations.

mt HASKELL FREE PltES
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SUNDAY
International U SCHOOL

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute ot Chicago.
(Ilcleascd by WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for October 3

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

JESUS AND THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

LESSON TEXT Matthew 5:17-20- , 19:
; jonn 5:39, 40.
COLDEN TEXT Think not that I am

come to destroy the law, or the prophets:
I am not come to destroy, but to ful-

fill. Matthew 5:17.

With this lesson we begin a scries
of studies which should beof unusual
value, a consideration of the Ten
Commandments in the light of the
teachings of Jesus, and other relat-
ed New Testament passages.

It is appropriate to point out that,
far from being outmoded, the Ten
Commandmentsarc really the basis
of all moral law. They need a dili-
gent restudy and in our
dayof disregard of moral standards.

As interpreted by the Lord Jesus
and applied to our dally living, the
truth of these commandments
should be brought home to every
boy and girl, man and woman in
our Bible schools.

We learn here thatour Lord did not
come to set aside or destroy the law,
but to fulfill It In the most complete
way. But the gospel takes us a step
beyond the law, and it is a great
step, for we follow the One who Is
greaterthan the law.

I. Dullt on the Law (Matt. 5:17-20- ).

The law of God is eternal, never
to be abrogated, never set aside.
Christ Himself, although we might
properly say that He was in reality
the Lawgiver and thus had power
and authority over the law, Indicat-
ed His purpose In coming to be that
of giving the law Its full mouning.
not of destroying it. One could wish
that those who profess to be His
servants might have the samemeas-
ure of regardfor God's law. If they
did, they obviously would not be so
ready to Ignore it, soquick to change
It or explain it away, and far more
ready to accept with their Master
every "jot and tittle," that is, even
the minutest detail of His Word.

'

Recognizing Christ as the fulfill-me-

of the law should prepare one
to manifest obedienceto every mor-
al precept through His grace.

II. More Than the Law (Matt.
19:16-22- ).

Obedience to the commandments
brings a man up to the very en-
tranceupon life, but to enter in, he
must have more than the "things"
of the law; he must have the Per-
son who is "the Door" to eternal
life.

The young man who came to
Christ was rich. His mind was ob-
sessedwith things. He had made it
his businessto observe the law, and
had done well (v. 20). but his soul
was not satisfied. He thought one
more "thing" to do would accom-
plish his purpose.

The general attitude of the man
was commendable He sensed his
lack of the vital something which
would remake his life. He came to
the right one the Lord Jesus with
his question.

His failure to go beyondthe things
of the law to a faith in Christ, how-eve-r,

showed that he loved his
more than he desired to

follow the Lord.
Those In our day who are trying

to pleaseGod and gain eternal bless-
ednessby works, by doing things and
keeping commandments, need to
recognize that In Christianity we
have the One who Is more than the
law. Theyneed to look away from!
tnings xo ue aone, to Uie great thing
that was done, once and for all en
Calvary,

UL GreaterXhaa Um Law (Jsfca

,:

St cl Cojnltf GtatttmtB

One Corporal Gets Five Japs

An army corporal, who failed
to get the order to withdraw re
cently killed five of an attacking
eight-ma-n Japanese patrol, then
found to his astonishment that
he had been left alonefar in ad-
vance of his marine companions
Corporal Henderson,whose home
is in Cannonvillc, Utah,explained:
.'I figured they were still with
me, so when the Japs came in
sight I opened up with my tom
my." After he had killed five of
the Japs, the other three ran. It
was then Corporal Hendersondis-
covered he was alone. He spest
the night in the jungle and walk-
ed in for chow the next morning.

0
More Leather for Shoe Repair

More leather will be available
for repair of civilian shoes, as
the result of a recent WPB or-de- ,r.

5:39, 40).
The Scriptures are great Uccjue

they bear wifness to the Christ vho
can give life But obviously the One
to whom they bearwitness Is gi eat-
er than they are.

Paul speaks of the law as a
"schoolmaster to bring us to Christ"
(Gal. 3:24). The picture is liter-
ally of a servant charged with bring,
ing the child to school where he may
learn the truth. So the law con-
victs man of sin. makes him con-scio-

of his own utter Inability to
meet God's requirements, and
makes him ready to turn to Christ
In faith and repentance (Rom. 3:20).

These men of our Lord's time
were very religious. They spent
much of their time searching the
Scriptures that they might And eter-
nal life. But most of them failed to
'understandthat the life they sought
was in the One who stood before
them Jesus of Nazareth and not
In the letter of the law.

Tills
proper s
quarter. passed
when men might seek life in the
Scriptures apart from Now
that Jesus has life can be
found only if the Scriptures lead one

Jesus.
"If our study of the Scriptures

docs not bring us to Christ, then it
is vain indeed. For that reason we
cannot study the Ten Command-
ments without turning constantly
Jesus as the One greater than the
law" (LessonCommentary)

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.
East Side Square Phone44- -J

Haskell, Texas

General Auto Repair
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NELSON GARAGE
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Store
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JustTaxes
There was one policeman In the

town where my father'sfamily went
shopping in my boyhooddays. I can
still see his silver badge of author-

ity, his white oak club and leather
holstcrcd gun. How distinctly I
remember my disappointment In

this Important personage at seeing
him one Saturday morning take a
generous handful of raw peanuts
from a wire basket at the grocer's
store-fron- t.

He didn't ask the grocer's leave.
He didn't even look to sec if the
grocer was near enough to be
thanked. He just took the treat and
walked away. To my youthful eyes,
It looked very wrong. The strong
arm of the law had takensomething
that did not belong to him
grocer protested, he would surely
lose the ofllccr's friendship which
was worth more than peanuts.

A Little
What was it, theft, robbery, ex-

tortion, bribe-taking- ? I was not
able to classify the oflcnsc, neither
could I justify it because it was
plainly Immoral in principle how-

ever trivial in nature. Since that
time I have acquired more worldly
experience but I am still convince
that tills is America's nationalsin:
In our prosperity, we Americans
have a bad habit ot ignoring of-

fenses that arc trivial In nature al-

though they may be very wrong in
principle.

Precisely this is wrong
with our system of taxation in the
United States, especially right now.
It is wrong in principle. In the past,
nobodycared becausetax was "pea-
nuts." Outwardly there seems to
be great variety among tax laws in
America but in one respectthey are
much too nearly uniform: Most tax

L bills arc born wearing false faces.
Each one seemsto have beendrawn
up to achieve some popular aim
but actually its real purpose was
something else. The tax laws of
this free and prosperouscountry are
full of deception.

Look Behind Them
Evcrybpdy who can multiply un-

derstands (or can figure out) that
our government can't run without
taxing poor people. There are not
enough rich ones to pay the cost,
even If we taxed away their every
penny. the present war
America's poorest families were
paying $1 of hidden taxes out of S5
earned: only they didn't know it.

Import duty is paid by consumers
at home, not by foreign manufac-
turers. Even the ancient land tax
once was pointed at a few, but final-
ly had to be borne by many. Gaso-
line taxes were popularin 1922 when
automobiles were scarce,not In 1942
when everybody had a car. Now look
what the income tax, aimed at war
profits back in is bringing
home to us all this year a financial
burden and a mathematical head-
ache.

A Growing Menace
In years gone by, revenue bills

did not arouse much popular protest
because rates were low. The

easy-goin-g American's annual
taxes amounted to so little that he
looked upon them as trivial items,
but this situation has changed.
Taxes arc high now. Taxing meth-
ods that are wrong In principle
(which formerly "made no difler- -
once" becausethey didn't hurt) am

?dv nfiiw""8 ? .!h, Winning " "use pain at uncxpect-tUd.- I
,C '"I0"8 Lth'S I d Places. Actual motives behind

Jesus.
come,

to

to

Arthur
Edward

Thing

what's

Before

1920,

aver-
age

taxes are coming to light. A change
Is in process; we may as well louk
facts in the face.

With taxes high, and likely to stay
high, they must of necessity be fair
or cause trouble. As long as "the
law" is contwt with peanuts, y

squawks if he makes oft with
six from a small merchantand two
from a large one. But when gov-
ernment's fingers reach the cash
drawerand bcgn fumbling with the
folding money, "takes" ought to be .

American National Life
Insurance Co. '

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118--W Haskell, Texas
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We GuaranteeOur Work
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U.S. Caaaaltes to Date 105,245

I Announced casualties of the
United States Armed Forces from
the outbreak of the wnr to date

I (whose next of kin have been
notified) total 105,205, according
to War and Navy Department re-

ports. This total inclu'dcs: dead,
20,104; wounded, 28,220; missing,
32,005; prisoners of war 23,970.

o
Glass Cloth Prices Up

Prices for glass cloth, used ns
a substitute for glass in hot house3
nr chicken houses, will bo higher
to consumerssince n recent OPA
amendment.

o

PX Profit Equip Chapels

Profits of $6,800 from Army
Post Exchangesin Africa are be-

ing used to provide religious
equipment for the army's five
permanent chapels there, the War
Department has reported. The
money, spent by American flght- -
ing men on soft drinks, candv nnH
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Recreation

The spendingmore than tnraat should
rin mnnrn mr rp. ....j

Kpllnn nnM nlhlnHr noiilrm-n- t 5Carlot fever is nriKoMl

its fighting men nt heme ml 'n2:it reeommenaedwill
overseas, War Department re-- u"viuiu.,.. r.ln.nl la nrnt,!r1.w4 UUCU DOSsihlllt..

favorite outdoor sports of the uJ'Cox asserted!

men, particularly baseball ",,1U "im scarle

and football. Those preferring less,"-Ji""un- a common

active recreation the choicei""1" lever,
of cards, dominoes, darts, chess,
checkers, backgammon,or bingo.
Included among purchasesarc
musical instruments.

in proportion to somcuung; some-
thing simple that makes sense to
everybody. Collegegraduatesare
having trouble with this year's in-

come tax rules.
One SucatloM

is my sincere and studied con-
viction that most today's com-
plicated tax mechanism oughtto be
junked replaced with an honest
sales tax, for one main reason: The
fairness of a sales tax so obvious.
Paying a sales tax, everybody
knows, is in proportion to the tax-
payer's spending. He can lower
his taxes by saving money, raise
them by foolish spending. Sales
taxes have many advantagesand
here five of them:

1. Sales taxes are hidden
taxes. They arcnot drawn up fool
anybody. can all see how
they are and who pays them. In
short, they arc out in the open; no
false face.

2. Being out In the open, in plain
lew of every voter, certainfeatures

can be abolished when no longer
needed. Sales taxes arc easiestof
all revenue measures to repeal.

3. Salestaxes resist In-

flation is not mysterious. It is noth-
ing but epcndlng power that people
have, over above the available
supply of things to buy.

4. Sales taxes indirectly build
cash reserves. Whereas an income
tax is a draft on a sales
tax throws a brake on spending.
After this war America will need
savings; so will her citizens.

5. A sales tax is the only perfect
tax ever devised.
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Ihe American Fifth army landed on the beach at Salerno it was subjected to some of the most tics--

Uan fiRhtlne r worm war 11. ior several uays trie Germans poured ammunition down on t'ic
Fifth army hew us position, aiucci oy pianc3 and warships It gained the initiative and, as ..ietthc army rushed toward the fight, the Germanswere apparently rcsortlncto defensetactics. Left:

Lrf men liunt for German snipersin this house during their advance In Italy. Right: Suppliesfor Invad--
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er U disable a taak, yet It caa be ased by one or two soldiers la places which are inaccessible to
int. antitank ran. Left: Leadlnr a rocket Into the rear of the Baiooka. Top right: This la the
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Recruiting SPARS by Horse and Buggy
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SPARS Kathcrine Drcxcl and Rosemary StoU, in bucBy, Interest two

women's reserveof the Eighth navalyoung-- womca In the coast guard
Edna Rita Broussard, left, and Annedistrict. The SPAIt prospects are

Bcrard. Recently, the two SPAR recruitersmade a tour throushpart of

Louisiana la their novel mode of transportation.

As Allies Drove JapsFrom Salamaua
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G, R. Schumnnn,County Agent

More Terraces for Texas
Because farmers need to use

every practice that has been
proved to conserve soil fertility
and Increasefarm production, B.
F. Vance, state AAA administra-
tive officer, Is asking county AAA
forces to cooperatewith county
agents, soil conservation techni-
cians, and vocational teachers, In
organizing terracing programs in
an or the full countiesof the state,

Under the 1043 AAA farm pro
gram farmers can earn 80 cents
per 100 linear feet of standard
terraceestablished.Last yearTex
as farmers built 109,027,000 feet
or approved terraces to conserve
soil and moisture and earned
$024,407,in paymentsfor carrying
out this practice, Mr. Vance said.
The goal for 1943 is 150,000,000
feet.

Soil conservationists say the
correct construction of terraces
with proper outlets Is one of the
first and most Important steps to
take to prevent erosion and to
conserve soli and moisture on
cultivated rolling lands.

Terraces serve to collect and
retard the flow of water off the
land. The grade of the terrace
caused thewater to move more
slowly giving it more time to soak
into the soil.

The State AAA Committee can
make terracing available to far-
mers of any county as conserva
tion assistanceupon proper appli-
cation to the county AAA com-
mittee for this service, Mr. Vance
said.

In countieswhere terracing has
been approved as conservation
service, local farmers can get
terrace lines run and terraces
constructedand have the cost de-
ducted from the soil-buildi- ng

payments they earn, Mr. Vance
stated.

Cattle GrubsWaste Meat and
Leather

Enough meat to feed 46,000 sol
dlers is lost in Texas each year
becauseof cattle grubs, according
to G. R. Schumann,County Agri-
cultural Agent, based on reports
from livestock specialists of the
Texas A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service.

In addition, hides sufficient to
provide shoesfor a million sold-
iers for one year are lost because
of holes punched in cattle hides
by these pests. Figures compiled
recently for a series of District
Extension meetings revealed that
every year 42 percent of Texas
beef cattle sr 840,000 head go
to market'in a grubby condition.
This results in the trimming of
about two poundsper animal from
the loins and ribs.

Last year, some 30 Haskell
County farmers cooperated with
the County Agent in treatingtheir
cattle for grubs, and this year,
Mr. Schumann looks for many
others to treat their herds. The
method used in treating is very
simple and relatively inexpensive.
Since grubs make their appear-
ance in the backs of cattle in
November, the first treatment
should be applied to the cattle
at that time; additional treatments
may be necessaryin the following
months of Decemberand"January.
Cubeor Dcrris powder (containing
5 percent retenone) and wettable
sulphur are used in treating cat-
tle for grubs. Both of these in

er.

gredients are us and
do not harm cattle in any way.

Dipping cattle for grubs and
lice has been practiced in Hemp-
hill County for 0 years at a cost
of only 1 l-- 4c per head.The scar-
city of dipping vats in Haskell
County prevents many farmers
and ranchmen from usinc this
method of grub and lice control,
ana unaer sucn circumstances,
hand applications must be made

-v
BE?

which makes the operation slow

The supply of cube powder or
dcrrls powder and wettable sul-
phur should besufficient to meet
the demands of farmers and
ranchmen as practically the en-

tire supply of Cube powder has
been set aside for cattle grub
treatment by the War Production
Board.

Destroy Cotton Stalks Early
Experience shows that farmers

who destroy cotton stalks early in
the fall have less boll weevil
damage the next season.Tins is
especially true where a group of
farmers In a community cooper
ate as a community In stalk des-

truction. G. R. Schumann,Count
Agent of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service states
that the earlier the stalks arc
destroyed the better. Sixty days
before frost Is better than thirty.
With the cotton crop maturing In
Haskell County at a date earlier
than usual, It Is possible this year
for farmers to have their crops
gathered before frost, and in such
a case, this may be one year that
farmers can destroy their stalks
before frost which Is not often
the casein this county.

In any event, cotton stalks era-

dicated at least four weeks before
frost is effective and profitable in
reducing the number of boll wee
vil which survive the winter to
attach next year's cotton crop.
Weeils feed only on growing cot
ton. When cotton Is harvestedear
ly and all green stalks destroyed,
weevils ore without food until
they seek winter quarters.

Experimental data from differ
ent sections of the Cotton Belt
reveal that from 19 to 24 times as
many weevils survive the winter
in or near fields where cotton
stalks grow until frost, compared
to fields where stalks arc destroy
ed by October 15.

One pair of weevils which
survive the winter is capable,un-

der favorable conditions, of add-
ing 12 million weevils to next
year's population. In view of this
a farming practice as simple and
economical as stalk . destruction
which will destroy 18 out of 19

carry over weevils is a good in-

vestment.
Any practical means such as

plowing, discing, or cutting which
completely stops the growth of
cotton is satisfactory.

FannersAsked to Continae
Good Farming

College Station Produce more
wheat but not at the expenseof
sound farming was the message
sent to Texas' 40,000 wheat far
mers by B. F. Vance, administra-
tive officer of the AAA in Tex
as.

Citing years of conservation
work in which farmers have re-

built their soils, he said they
could easily meet next year's

acre goal while continuing
sound soil management.

"Through wise land use we can
get a big wheat crop next year
and be all set to come back with
another big crop the following
year," he said.

He explained that although in-

creased wheat acreage is being
called for, special importance
should be given to other war
crops such as flax, dry beans and
peas, potatoes and feed crops in
areaswhere thesecropsareadapt
cd.

Explaining why increases in
wheat are neededfor 1944, Vance
said that during the last12 months
about one-thi- rd of last year's
crop had been fed to livestock,
that the use of wheat for synthe-
tic rubber nnd cxploslyes has in-

creasedto 150-mllll- on bushelsper
year and that additional millions

We Have A Supplyof 6-R-ow

CottonDusters
These cotton dusters are now available, but

the chancesare they won't be when you needthem
for your 1944 crop.

It's a good idea to buy yours now while they
are available and be preparedfor cotton insects
when they strike.

Just received a half-carlo- ad of Fennzoil, in all
weights, in quart containers. The --safestway to use
motor oil is in sealedcontainers.

We have a limited supply of low, iron wheeled
farm wagonson the floor.

USED TRACTORS..
One regular Farmall, on rubber.
One good motor lift Case tractor, on rubber,

and with equipment.

J. L. Stodghill
Yur Faral Tractor Daalar

Munday. Taxas
Maaaattrwtra..,
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funeral Service for E. L. Kldllnrc
Held Sept. 23

Funeral services were held on
Sept. 25 for Mr. E. L. Rldllng of
Plalnvlew. Texas who died Sept.
23. He was survived by five liv-

ing daughters,Mrs. Howard, Glen-dal-e,

Calif., Mrs. Marr, Plainview,
Texas, Mrs. Philips, Amarillo,
Texas, Mrs. Blackwell, Bowie,
Mrs. Shields, Los Angeles, (Jam.
Also two sisters and one brother,
Mrs. White, Austin, --Texas, Mrs.
Ware, Joshua, Texas, Mr. J. B.
Rldllng, Bovlna, Texas.

W.M.S. SleetsMonday

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon
day In the homeof Mrs. Bill John-
son for an evening of social en
tertainment. They also had a pro-
gram on state missions.

Those present were: Mmcs. R.
H. Jones,Cadcnhcad,J. W. Lylcs,
Oman, Childress, Copeland,John-
son. The evening was enjoyed by
all.

The SunbeamBand was unable
to meet Saturday due to funeral
arrangements,but they will meet
on the next regular meeting day.

Miss Helen Owens returned
Sundayfrom a visit with her aunt
in Borger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oman have
returned from a short visty with
Mr. Harry Oman of Henrietta,
Texas, whose son, Ray Lee, is
home on leave from Alaska.

Miss Edith Reeves was shop-
ping in Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Halscy
arc the proud parents of a bab
boy, Thomas Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lylcs and
Aletha were visiting in Abilene
Saturday.

Mrs. Juanita Kceler visited Mr.
nd Mrs. G. H. Forehand this past

week.
Granville Wigley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harmon Wigley is home
en a furlough. He is stationed at
San Diego, Calif.

Ruth Wigley of Fort Worth,
Clara Conway of Dallas are here
to visit their brother, Granville.

Mrs. Mildred Roberson of Fort
Worth is visiting her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. E. ns.

of bushelsof wheat will be needed
4 n AJ1 1. . 1. 41A fllt.lnlu icuu uiujju ill uu; auiuaw i

Under the 1944 program,,the na- -l

tional wheat acreagehas beenin-

creased to acres com-
pared to acres planted
this year. Texas farmers planted
3,416,674 acres for harvest during
1943.

Early Turkeys for Fighters

Texas turkey growers have been
asked to give their active help In
assemblingenoughbirds so that
American boys fighting overseas
will have their tcual holiday din-
ners. Texasis the nation's number
one turkey producing state.

The Quartermaster Corps and
the War FoodAdministration have
asked American farmers to mar-
ket two million pounds of turkey
through September 15. It is the
opinion of George P. McCarthy,
Poultryman of the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, that Tex
as should beable to furnish about
three hundred thousand pounds

The turkeys will be sent to
every battle front In the world
where Americans are fighting.
But the first lot must get there
in plenty of time for Thanksgiv
ing. Getting the turKeys renay
will mean more work for far-
mers. Flocks are developing slow-
ly this year on account of the
feed shortage.McCarthy suggests
to farmers not to hold birds which
have matured early. They can be
sold to the army and their re-

moval from the flocks will con-

serve feed.
He recommends that farmers

begin now and select early hatch-
ed birds along with ull old tur-
keys on the farm. Separate the
fastest crowing ones from the
less ranidly developing young
stock and feed them up so that
they can be available for ship-

ment early In October for Christ
mas dinners. This would help the
larger turkeys develop faster and
give the smaller ones the chance
they need to gain in size and
weight.

It is estimated that over tne
entire season, Texas should have
close to forty-fiv- e million pounds
of turkey available for market
ing. This would be equivalent to
about threemillion birds.

Haskell County farmers are es
pecially urged to help with the
Droffram to place turkeys on the
market early, according to G. R.
Schumann,County Agent. Proper
feeding and managementwill help
to mature birds at an earlier date
and any farmer that needs help
in determining the best rations
to feed turkeys for fattening are
requested to contact the County
Agent.
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Counties to Get WFA Awards

Counties in which farmers have
achieved exception production
will be awarded an agricultural
achievement award by the War
Food Administration. They will
be cited for achievementin one or
more of the following: nroduction
record and extent by kWhlch the
county exceeded1943 goals; over-
coming severe handicaps, extent
of shifts to vital war crops; im-
provement in farm production ef-
ficiency; fuller use of land and
labor resources.One award may
be made in each state with others
in proportion to the state's ration

Buy

10

mam

SHIPS

m

Dolo-W-

Probably most of the awards will
be made in November. A similar
award will be made to seasonal
food processorswith outstanding
production records.

Certain Seeds Under Price Control
Buyer prices on processed and

unprocessedseeds of alfalfa (nor-
thern, central and southern) red
clover, alsike clover, sweet clo-
ver, and timothy have been re-
stored to approximate levels paid
last spring. At the same time,
OPA has assured producer-farme- rs

somewhat higher returns
than last season, reflecting parity

I nrlr.c nr hnttnr ftn RJllpfi frf trips
of the total U. S. farm population.'seeds'to them.
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For boys and girls throughthe "teen" age, war
stamps and bonds are a sure foundation for thrift
and patriotism.

For adult men and women, and for people who
want to be dependable in business,Bonds are the
best evidence of stability and the best letters of
credit that can be offered to your banks.

For men and women pastmiddle age Bonds
are the best insurance againstdeprivation and the
most positive exterminatorof the "wolf" that stalks
the premises of eighty-fiv- e per cent of the people
who live to be seventy yearsold.

The above are reasonswhy everyone should
buy Government bonds in peacetimes.

We are in war today. As we look aboutus and
as we go to and fro we seeonly the "unfit for mili-
tary service". The cream of the country have disap-
peared from our regular paths. Young women by
the thousandsand young men by the millions have
given up their chosenprofessions,have given up
their civilian life and their homes and gone. They
have gone to heed the call of "THEIR COUNTRY".
They have gone to do their part and if needbe to
give their lives for our welfare. They have nobly
accepted their assignments. They are carryisg-o- a
in a most illustrious manner.

They Will Not All ReturnTo Um

The number andtime of returning will be de-
termined largely by. the supportgiven them from
the homefront. Our duty and our privilege'today is
to buy bonds. It is not necessaryor even fitting at
this time that we should wait for someoneto come
and sell us bonds. We have our newspaperand our
radios, we know the need. We know that to buy a
bond is a contrastratherthan a comparisonof what
the soldierputs into the war effort.

Let's All Buy Bonds Before This
WeekEnds

J.M . CRAWFORD
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What Becameof theShotGun
ShellandHis Little Cousin22 Short
Just in caseylu have not heard

they have gone to war along with
some,of 'the rest of our vital farm
hardware. The army has bought
1,000,000 new Winchester Pump
shot guns as well as thousandsof
secondhand shotguns from civil-- !
lans.

. .

ThO Army Uses SttOt guns tO

train pilots and gunners on the
skeet range and uses lots of shells
in aerial gunnery. Many cases of
22 ammunition are used to train
tank and ifantry gunners.

Something like 2 years ago the
War Production Board stopped
manufacture of ammunition for
civillnn supply, aid the machines
which make this ammunition are
now reposing in warehousesor out
in the company lot. And in thej
meantime the Army requisitioned
teh Inhhmsstop'c ,.f shells, lonvinc
none for civilian supply. It is our ;

belief that the War Production
Board and Army should releaseor
let be manufactured a limited
amount of ammunition to the far-
mer for killing preditory animals
and birds which destroy his crops,
and poultry.

But we as civilians can not dic-

tate to oar Army how muih on

It should have because
we are many thousandsof miles
from the front and nobody is
shooting at us. j

I !

Buy

Blankets j

Be0""K

Blankets are not as plen-
tiful as in past years
most factories are sup-
plying the armed forces.

These were bought on
contract last year we've
had them on hnnd for
months just unpacked
and now on display.

..Ul priced exactly at the
s.xmc Low Prices as las;

one can be-- replaced at
prices like these!

Protect yourself by buy-
ing now!

Until they're sold out
buy as many as you like!

vIJ!ktjUJ

Yes, it is true, wo still have
UlanKcis

k.72x04 ii colors.of Rosq,

n.mi. CanSYk Peach, Hollyhock,

Dusty Roe, Cedar and Orchid
supply' 61 Blankets eailyt

5.98

To further complicate the shell
situation ha3 gotten into poli-

tics. Various farmer groups, mer-

chants, USDA war boards and
hunters have been putting pros--
sure on Congress and the War
Production Board for ammunition.

Hence the War Production
Board Directive to manufacturers.
tho nwsnnnpr nrtlnlnQ vnu
have probably read, permitting a
trifle of ammunition to be made.
When our farmer customers read
these articles in the newspaper
quoting War Production Board
DIRECTIVE, what happened?

They rushed into our store ex--

pecting to find a stock of ammu- -
nition and obtain some by sign--
ing up or obtain some later by
making applicatlo to WPB.

"o navo always tried to give
tnc farmer ammunitoln and vital

"rdw.are. no oed,s-- Mly V'e has
"en dny of when no more", don't start

.mii sen ni man me ammunition
he needs. But rieht now wo will
have to do mir hoVt tn oV W
great deal of effort and expense
lo secure shells for farmers, in--
eluding printing forms, which the'

Inrnn tn tiu mw in iu cnungcevery time
:he moon changed. Telegrams,
phone calls, and we have only se--
cured a trifle of ammunition. We
have farmers applications for
shells which were sent off in

January of

victory wenint

u i ti
i ... I i

pemiiiMi hi hiherioke
'

J CO.

of theao fine . . so pewm "

it

Buy Blanketsand

Comforters
ahead

you'll
of

cotton
colors blue, or-

chid .

66x80 . . . part wool, 2 3-- 4

sateen . . .
colors. Rose, cedar, green

. .

if

25 percent wool ... All
by Nashua . . . . . .

lor

Part Wool

Sii3&3 Blankets

Hardy Pear"

Robin Hood

''Purrey"

a large stock

Blue,
Buy

this year that have

tn? fret- -

1

never been filled.

If and when we securepositive
Information by letter confirmation

not newspapertalk that a sup-

plier has the ammunition on hand
and can and will fill farmers' ap-

plications we will start
taking them. Until then we can
make no definite promise as to
when we can deliver any ammunl
tion or take any further appll
cations.

Don t put the pressure on us
as we would like to be able to
supply our customers, and we
have the funds and empty sholv
ing space for a good stock.

When you come in our store
wanting ammunition and we tell
ou it is all gone, there

t ns. think-- nf tho tv-.i- i "....,.,..
Cl'm,"8 home from a raid '" a

Cm.? r"l"",V? "'5 .J?'L ns
,'Z1 ""J" "V. """ "" ""comrades MiM iMiiriiiii' nn riici n ni"rw"",'E unit

dim accuracy, which was devel
oped to a state of perfection on
the skeet SHELLS,
which Jyou thought you should
have gcttc i, but did not get.

-J-ONES-COX CO.

Now

Blankets

29

pound weight,
Block plaids in 298

39
Blankets
blanked made
Forest Green 55

55

Thrifty shoppers look to Winter. This year more than
ever, want quality blankets and comforters that will
give you years warmth, wear and beauty! Find them
here, in this wonderful, complete stock of Blankets and
Comforters priced amazingly low!

60x76 double blankets made by Pepperell
mills. Block plaids in rose, green,

and peach.Pair

"Liberty" Part-Wo-ol

Double Blankets
Size
with binding

blue,

range

"Packard" Part-Wo-ol

Dec"Me Blankets
A 'irm oody, g w .?. doub'e bl.inf.ct for prac-.- .!

jse at u m c'trate ri ?. Large block plaids
--.h sateenbinding 7x84. Colors in Mahogany,

Dus-- y Rwe, Cue, Green and others

purpose
Size 66x84

c

again

with

'Lady Pepperell" De Luxe
Single Blankets

72x84 single blanket that is simply lovely and you
will adr-r- it on your bed both for warmth and
Loauty. Selectedmaterials specially woven consist-n-g

of 50 percentrayon, 25 percent wool, 25 percent
cotton. Solid colors with wide satin bindings to
mach. Shadesof Peach,Rose, Dusty Itcse, Canary,
Green, Cocoa and Blue

Green, Tur- -

your

"PalmerBrothers"

Satin Comforts
Size 72x84 . . Beautiful satincovering in two-col- or

combination . . 50 percent wool and 50
percent cotton . . . madeas a special feature
by Palmer Brothers . . Three color combina-
tions Rose and Blue, Wine and Rose Dust,
King BIuq and Rose.

7.98

THE HASKELL

LCALS
Cpl. and Mrs. S. M Hayes Jr.

from South Dakota haVo been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Hayes of tills city and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison of Rule,
Texas, Cpl. Hayes returned Mon
day to his base.Cpl. Hayes is sta-
tioned with the 1100th Sig. Co
Service Group, RCAAF, Rapid
City, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Edwards of
San Diego, Calif., Mrs. Cecil Cor--
Icy and son, Brian Edwards Cor-le-y

of Seymour, and Mrs. Haskell
Edwards and son, Warren Ed
wards of this city visited in and
near Rotan the first of the week.
They all formerly lived there.

Mr. and Mrs, T. N. Gillespie and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gillespie vis-
ited In the home of Judge and
Mrs. John F. Ivy Tuesday.

Pvt. Doyle Gillespie who is sta
tioned at Camp Woltcrs spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie of
the Rockdale community.

Miss Lillian Nelnast of Sagcr-to-n

who acccmpanlcd Mrs. E. L.
Tabor and Betty Kay to Due
West, South Carolina, returned
homethis week after having spent
w days mere with Lt. and Mrs.
Tabor.

Pvt. J. H. Bradsficld of CamD
Barkclcy spent several days with
relatives and friends here this
week.

Chester Via and Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Brinkley were visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Williams over the week-en- d.

"BOND DODGER"

I'm writing this short letter
And every word is true.
Don't look away, Bond Dodger,
For it is addressedto you.

You feel at ease and In no
danger,

Back in the old hometown;
You cooked up your pitiful fi-

nancial story,
So you could turn the bond

committee down.

You never think of the real men
Who leave here day by day;
You just think of your self and

family,
Whom you love while they're

away.

You sit at home and read the
paper,

And jump and yell, "We'll Win"
Just where do you get that we

stuff?
The war will be won by men.

Just what do you think Bond
Dodger,

That this free nation would do,
If all the men were slackers
And failed to buy bonds like

you?

Well, I guess that's all, Bond
Dodger,

For I supposeyour face is red;
America's no place for your

kind,
And I mean every word I have

said.

Now if you want to redeem
yourself, Mr. Dodger.

And be thought well of by your
friends;

Justgo to your banker tomorrow
And buy bondsbefore thiscam-

paign ends.

Wake up, oh sleeping public,
And listen to the call;
To invest a little money
While the boys invest their all.

Now this is the least that we
can do,

To help those weary men
To break the bondsof servitude
So that free men might live

again.

This space contributed In
the Interest of the 3rd. War
Loan.

n .

Itinerant Speaker Relates Strange
Experience

Major "McFlemky, world travel-
er and speakerwho hasbeen mak-
ing Interesting talks on the court-Mu- se

lawn here during the past
week, relates the following oc-

currence during his stay here:
"Saturday I was preaching on

the courthouse lawn here. When
I was about half through with
my subject, a strange dog car-
rying a bone in his mouth came
and laid the bone at my feet,
then picked It up and climbed
upon me as if he wanted me to
toko the bone. I pushed the dog
away, and ho repeated his ac-
tions. All the crowd saw it and
City Marshal Ivey called my at
tention to just what the dog was
trying to do, and all wondered
what it meant. No one gave me
a penny or a dime, but the hilf-starv- ed

dog gave me his all
his bone. I afterwards gave him a
good feed of ham and chicken
and a drink."

CARD OF THANKS

For the many deedsof thought-;f- ul

kindness and words of sym-
pathy shown to us in the loss of
'our dear father and for the lovely
floral offering, we wish to ten-
der our heartfelt thanks, gratl-itu- de

and love. The RidlingChll- -
uren.

o--
CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to expressour sincere
appreciation to the host of friends

iand neighbors for their deeds of
kindness extended in our behalf

(during cur recent bereavementin
. the loss of our loved one. We shall
always remember and cherish

'your kindly deeds in our behalf.
J B. F. Cobb and Family, " ltc

FREE PRES

CHURCHES
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

'CHURCH
C. Jones,Pastor .

Sunday School 0:45. (Standard1
Time) Lesson 2nd chapter Reve--I
lation. Outlines furnished on every WvNTED Boy to handle spec-chapt- er.

Be In one of th6 classes j-- n., man. See J. M.
Sunday, liring your uioic.

11 A. M. Sermon,"Salvation byi
Grace."

7:30 You.ig People's service.
Subject, "Where Lookcst Thou?"

1. Speaker. Prayer And The
Upward Look.

2. Speaker. Service The Out-
ward Look.

3. Speaker. Anticipation The
Onward Look.

4. Speaker. Encouragement
The God-Wa- rd Look.

8:30 P. M. Sermon, "If Jesus
Died To SaveThe World Why Do
I Need To Be Saved?" I

ni nnnh wnvlffr liritltf'
someone to the service.

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth XV Corcland, MlnMcr
Emory Mcncfcc

Church School Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. Last
Sunday was Promotion Day. Some
ti the children will be In new de-
partments this Sunday. Let us
have n record attendanceto begin
the Church School.

10:55 A. M. WORLD - WIDE
COMMUNION SUNDAY. On this
day millions of Christians
throughout the world will receive
the elements of the Lord's Sup-
per, All are invited. Let us have
a "mountain-top-" spiritual exper
ience this day. Communion Ser
mon by the minister, Kenneth W.
Copeland. Special music by the
choir.

6:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser
vice. "Former Pastors Day". One
of First Methodist Church's for
mer pastors,Dr. E. Gaston Foote,
will be honored at this service.
All who united with the church
during his pastorate will be spe-
cial guestsof the service.The ser
mon will be delivered by the Rev.
Sam H. Young, District Superin-
tendent of the Stamford District
of the Methodist Church.

7:00 P. M. Fourth Quarterly
Conference conducted by Super-
intendent Young.

7:00 P. M. Depart
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meets"in the basement
for worship and fellowship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt. At this
hour the annual Rally Day Exer-
cises will be held and an inter-
esting program given by the
class of Mrs. Bclton Duncan. An
offering for Sunday School Ex
tension will be taken and all arc
urged to take part in this contri-
bution.

Morninc Worship 11.05 A. M.
In the absenceof the pastor who
will bo preaching at Spur, Rev.
John C. Ramsey, pastor of that
cnurch who is now conducting re-
vival services will preach. Judge
J. A. Jones will be in charge of
the service.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. The
mestage of the evening will be
brought by Mr. Fred Stockdalc.
Mr. Calvin Hcnson will preside
at the services.

Young People meet at 7:00
P. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

Auxiliary meetsMonday at 4:00
P. M.

A hearty and general invitation
is extended to our services. The
membersare urged to the faithful.

CHURCH OF CHMST
Floyd J. Snlvy, Minister

We enjoyed an increasein nifolp
School attendancelast Lord's day.
Our classes begin promptly at
9:45 each Lord's day.

I'reacninc 10:45. Sermon sub
ject: "If Thou Hadst Known".

Young peoplemeet at 7:45 p. m.
Preaching 8:30. Sermon subject:

"The Poor In Spirit". This will
be the first in a seriesof sermons
en the fifth chapterof Matthew.
They are interesting and instruc-
tive, begin with the first one.

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday
at 4:00 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
evening at 8:30.

Come with us and worship Him
who died that we might live. A
welcome to all.

--o-

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
SERVICE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Tho Baptist Church
will hold a meeting in tho Dis-
trict courtroom Friday afternoonat 3 o'clock.

E. L. EDWARDS.
onr ri ii,. ivu jrvm uverton spent

wciv una in me i'alnt Creekcommunity with his narmti ..
and Mrs. Roy Overton. Pfc. Over--- n

is stationed at Bryan at the

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner
has as guests In their homo thin

M'.Jutt and their two daughters
arylynn and Sandra Sue of

c.iiisyivania, jvir. and Mrs. J. M
Chllders and their son Michael
of Ft. Stockton, Mrs. J. L. Wag-
goner of Rule, whose husbandhas

Braiionea in Australia forme yuai iew monins, and PfcDoris C. Waggoner who is sta-
tioned in Philadelphia, Pa.
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LOST .OR STRAYED Yellow
Jersey cow, 0 ycuirstol. M"
in one eye; branded on nip.
Missing since Tuesdrfr night.
Notify J. F. Harris, Haskell,
Texas. llP

nItts t ,,, postaffice.

FOR SALE Between 6 and 7
hundred White Leghorn nens
and pullets. Want to sell entire
flock together. Joe Patterson,
18 miles southeast of Haskell.
Rt. 2. Hp.

.. .
FOR SALE Good model A rorcl

Car. Tires thin. W. E. Payne
at Home nights or Mrs. Payne
at Holt's Grocery. ltc

FOR SALE One 20 months old
Hereford Bull; One 3 year old
Jersey cow. H. C. King. 2tc

FOR SALE 750 acres, 100 In
cultivation, rest good grass,
pretty good house, barn, well
good water and windmill. Good
fences. Sec A. D. English. ltp

FOR SALE-Slig-htly used Super--
II'X IJU IlL'ilLUl. VVU1UI bilV

money. Also 3 burner oil cook
stove. Phone 17-- W or 231--

ltc

SCHOOL APPLES, fancy fresh- -
catlng apples, cooking apples.
Some low as SI bu. Last chance
for cheapapples.Make up pick-
up loads. Visit us. Save money
and ration stamps.ShanksNur-
sery Apple Orchards, 1- -2 mile
north of Clyde, Texas. Largest
in Texas. 2tp

WANT TO TRADE real good elec
tric iron, practically new, ior
gasoline iron. See or write Mrs.
Jack Walker, Rt. 1, Box 43,
Knox City. ltp

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment; modern convenien-
ces. See Mrs. J. S. Boone. ltp

FOR SALE Good and
trailers. Both have prac-

tically new tires. Johnny Beck-
er, one mile south of Gilliam

school. ltp

FOR SALE 1937 two door Chev
rolet. Good rubber. C. G. Bur-so-n.

J15p

HAIRCUT 40c except Saturday.
Pogue's Barber Shop. ltp

FOR SALE Ice Box, 50 lb. capa
city S15; Kitchen Sink, Bath
Tub, Lavatory, Commode, com-
plete with fittings, $165; good
Gas Stove $25; Kitchen Cabinet
$12.50, Breakfast table andfour
chairs $15; Library Table $5,
Iron bedstead$5; Lawn Mower
$7.50, Electric Stove $40, Dining
Table $6; 1937 model Case trac-
tor on rubber, complete, motor
lift, equipment $650; 1933
Regular Farmall, all rubber
$550; '37 International bobtail
truck, good tires, $750. Will
trade for late model car. Jack
Johnson. ltp

FOR SALE Crosley Electric Re-
frigerator. A-- l. $150 cash. See
Mrs. Reno McGregor, 1 mile
south of town. ltp

LOST Pair of classes with yel
low gold frame in Perkins-Timberla- ke

store or on square
some time Saturday. Reward.
Sue Quattlebaum. ltc

FOR RENT 2 one room apart-
ments, 1 two room apartment,
furnished and all bills paid. See
Mrs. R. L. Dendy, 2 blocks ejst
of PresbyterianChurch. ltp

FOR SALE Model B John Deere
and equipment, made on is cron

perfect. Also late model 1- -2

ton pick-u- p; mil!', co-v-s and hei-
fers; cottcn trailer. No Saturday
callers. J. D. Blake, Munds

. Texa Up

FOR SALE 1 regu'rr Farmall
in A- -l condition, o.i rubber, ;11

uiuienmcnts. a. bargain t
$300.00 cash. R. W. Merchant.

'&P

FOR SALE White Porcelln
Table-to-p Gas Range. See Mrs.
E. A. Howard, 3-- 4 mile west of
Gauntt schoolhouse. ltn

rVMJ c?ATr - '"'"'.

ui
'VU":' JVy "omepiace, one

ujuck west or scnool. See W. C
Pippen, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE Some good hogs and
snoats.H. R. Lieb, 5 miles east
of Haskell. jip

FOR SALE 22-3- 0 'McCormlck--
ueering Tractor. Good condi
lion. Boone Bros., Seymour,
Tcxa3- - Jlp

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Havran place, 2 1- -2

miles west of Weinert. Good
Improvements;good well and
running water. Possession Jan.
1st. Prlre $65 per acre, See or
write C. G. Gay Prone 305,
Haskell.

(

16 YEAR OLD BOY would likeplace to work after school, for
room and board. Write Law-
rence Secllg, Rt. 1, Haskell.

Jlp

W2?"
MyAN tXTRA II09T1

DR. E. E. COCKERED
217-1-0 MlmsBld

' Spedfl

J; PlttiS-Cu-red WithoutSiBlind, Bleeding,'Protruding, no,matter how i
H

wunin a icw oayswunoui cutting, tying buml '
detention from huslness.-Flssu'r- FlatuW''! .fH

. keascssuccessfullytreated. Seeme for Colon! n
cCon M x? a Treati

Free
cuinivun at ocymuur uuici, Stun..

MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel from 12 vJJV U

HASKELL, at Tonkawa Hotel from 3 ll k21
at Stamford Inn from r Ti . p,!

for War and World
News. Special price now, $3.50
for one year. Time, and many
others at special prices. Also
tho Dally Newspaper of your
choice at bargain prices. Sec
or phone 262. Leon GlIHams.

Jlc
WANT" TO BUY 50 shoats,

weighing around 100 pounds
each. K. H. Thornton. jlc

FOR SALE John Deere Model B
tractor, new rubber; good plow
and cultivator. Dr. Robinson,
Rochester. jlp

FOR SALE 400 ft. of 6 ft. Poul-
try wire, 0 ft. brooder house,30
G ft. cedar posts. 1935 Ford
Coupe. Good tlrcj, motor in
good shape,fair paint job. Dor-so-y

Ollphant, Texas Theatre.
Jlc

FOR SALE Good 125 acre black
land farm, 110 acres in cultiva-
tion. Good lights
and gas, permanent water. All
mineral rights. Three mllei
from town. $75.00 per acre, $2,-2- 50

cash, balance easy terms.
J. C. Owen, Rt. 2, Hamlin,
Texas. Jlp

FOR SALE My home 1 block
east of Trice Hatchery. Mrs. J.
W. Medley, TelephoneNo. 302J.

Jlp
FOR SALE 458 acres land, 7

miles southeast of Haskell, 200
in 258 in grass.
Write or phone W. D. Aycock,
owner. 1613 18 St., Lubbock,
Texas. Phone No. 21078. tfc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
If its for a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. A few used ma-
chines and the price is high.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell. 4tp

POULTRY RAISERS
Condition your flocks for fall

and winter laying. Feed them
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC
for the elimination of all

parasites; it is a good
wormcr and one of the best

conditioners on the market sold
and guaranteed by your dealer.

Jl-- p

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water with
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SeeJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. J8p

FOR SALE Good seed oata. No
Johnson Grass. I1.Q0 per bush--

. el. See Loyal Cameron, 4 1- -2

miles northwest of Haskell on
Fricrson farm. I24p

FOR SALE One wheat drill, 3
disc breaking plow, 1 one-w-ay

plow. All in A- -l shape. Sec
Johnnie 'Mullins, Rule, Rt. 1.

. I24p

NEW MEXICO I
section to 100; also irrigated
farms; cheap, with small down
payment and good terms. Locat
ed in a real cattle countrv. See
or write J. H. Free, in care of I

bovuer Commission Co., Ft.
Sumner, N. M. 4tp

9i txas
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improvements,

cultivation,

blood-
sucking

RANCHES"!- -
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Dohigcashbusing
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WANTED-Wo- mcn

Shoppmo for fr.nT
m

Dressy Slacks,

! ii . aCceoriej
..u.iuiiy advertisedba Printzess or Bets

a COIT1D Oto tin ..J
hosiery. The
Mrs. Elma H. SLl
rcn.cnwa Hotel BldJ

FOR SALE-Bo- ok.

iwramenti, includi
wiuiKL-- a uiDie ut
est help for th
Also zipner boim
mon in serviep i

and Army Drab bit
oones, pastorFund
Mst Church.

PERMANENT
our own pen
Charm-Ku-rl

equipment, including 4

uuu snumpoo. Easy

ouiuieiO' narrruess. I
thousandsIncluding J

Biumuruus movie r
refunded If not sat!
Drug Company.

WE ARE PREPARED
your tires, rccharw
rent batteries.New hi
sale, Dolco line, fix til
and generator and ill
repair work. Prmptj
rvcnneay bervnee Stiti

NOTICE BUTAM I

I have purchased
truck. Mr. Houston
with me now, deliveriril
vicing refrigerators udl
appliances.We will aw

of Jack Houston's
any users of Butant
give us a trial. We j

vice and best Butane t

bought.

DUKE APPLIANCE I

123 North Swensoni

Phone443 Stamla

WE FIX FLATS-- on Ml

tractors. Valve st

tubes. Tubes vul
less of size puncture. I

ana battery charging I

service. Panhanoie

Phono 50.

Women!

Here is a narrl

vib rememberl

rOr62yearreco;
ilV of

I.-V-
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Theati
Thu-id- a. and Friday Sept. 30-O- 1

R A T A A N
With ROBERT TAYLOR, GEORGE MURPHY, LLOYD SO

. Short Pigs In, Polka

Saturday October2
"AIR RAID WARDEN"

With STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY

Also Short

Owl Show October 2

"SLEEPY LAGOON"
With JUDY CANOVA and DENNIS DAY

U. S. Band

Sunday and Monday October3-- 4

"THE MORE THE MERRIER"
With JEAN ARTHUR. JOEL McCREA, CHARLES

War Town Paramount News

Tuesday and Wednesday October 5-- 6

"Two Tanircvat I ONDON
With MICHELL MORGAN and ALLEN COW"

Short Paramount News

Thursdayaai Friday October --

"AERIA'LH GUNNER"
With CHESTERMORRIS and RICHARD ARM"

Friday

School.

Service

Heavenly Music

RITA THEATRE
S!lpmJpr-lM0AQMi9-

e tfArrk HROWN
''- - a '" .hH- -

araen snort onit
Sunda yand fcekdaV OcUfer 3-- 4

"fHIF AHOY"
With RLRANMt rOWEIX ad RKD

V HuBfry WK

Jack, tij

gjtiXTOtf

r& H'i
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